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WILLIAM DUNLOP,

VOL. II I

PRINTS!keen interest taken in literary men and I «AINT

sFHfSdïb'SeeZ'l ««ness t Collar Manufactory.
men who actively sustain and encourage 
it. Lytton and Dickens and Thackeray
and hosts oi other celebrities subscribed i -v alllep in . ,n AT? Iirca I
to it and worked for it. Gladstone, Lord HARK £ >S I D AKM ti£>o l
Houghton, the Duke of Argyle, M. 1 
Disraeli have lent their presence as
onfrten whafa" blet^t l£bc”« I

to disappointed, decayed, exhausted And j q,,!™ silver and Rubbvr Mountings,
aged amnors. It is not unknown that U1 g.oeL ur mMie to ot&tt.
John Pool, the author of “Paul Pry, 
owed very much—perhaps escape from 
penury—to the annual pension grantet^ may 19
t) him from the now happily ample ——. - Dnnnif 
literary fimd. Indeed, subscriptions ; i COLD BpOOK 
pour in about as fast as mpney is need-

Ï3MTS Rolling MlllsCompany
historian is by no means en uncommon > , t
wind all to its treasury, You are aware 07 jgj DOMINH» OF CANADA, 
that there is a government provision for . -1
pensioning authors. This is from the I
‘ Civil List,’’ and is supposed to be Used •: act- ; ...
for the deserving Impecunious only. But (llpITâl . . t $1.000.000
in Ifcet It is not confined to these. Har-1 ufw I lRL| r ■;( j *„I|MWW|WW«
risen Ainsworth, the novelist, Mr., S, 1 
C. Hall and many others enjoy civil list 
pensions, of sums varying from £50 to 
£400 annually, who . are far frdm being in 
want of pecuniary assistance. These incorporated by Spe 
pensions seem really to be given rather • -, rl ., ••
for literary merit than for charity; al
though in the case of some, LMgh Hunt . _____ * — n
for example, it was charitable as well as HE AD OFFICE, * ■} ST. JOHN, W. B. 
appreciative. The “Literary Fund” is | 
supplementary to the Civil list, and be-1
tween the two, broken down scribblers *vd Vvfare, as yon may imagine, very well. The Paesiorsrjnôff. SlRpri 
days of Grub street writing are by no I K. C. M.O., C. B„ tfuntre.il. 
means over yet. True, there are more vige-Pbesidkxt—JA 
prizes in the literary field, but the con-1 
testants have waxed a hundred fold. Be- 
sides, London literary Bohemia is the
most Bohemian of all Bohemias; the {}”"■ w Me™ hî,',d Seiator.
young writers lead, very generally, a life q. a. e. Bu?e.e, Vice President E. 4H.A.B
at which even a Paris student from the Adolohe >\ Caron, M. P.. Quebec.
Latin Quarter would stand aghast. And Qeo- McKean, Merchant 
there is physical and mental ruin in this VanagiDg Direeror..J AM E6 BO * VI’.-LB. M.P.
Bohemian hurly-burly. The ^Ngton rin„ndeot ofWork............B. G. SCOVIL.
round about Convent Garden the! jas. SCOVIL.Tavistook is full of seedy writers, some 'aecrelarl............... “............. .........JAa- ew. a.
of whom win a precarious existence by 
hunting up news for the papers, others 
wiite novelettes for such sensational 

.weeklies as the London Journal, and I 
others are forever engaged on some I 
magnum opus which too often never sees 1
pocke^rattle's'wIth^sovere'igns^'tîfe'nexL ! P8"ôw.°A™snUAx^îron!

ike Johnson and Dick Savage, he is glad Kails and Railroad Iron: Stile KnMsaad Patent 
to sup off a crust in the garet.

ANTIQUATED ACTORS. Rolling Iron, sad manufacturing. erecting.
The merriest of all the annual dinners jSachfn"”»! Hotline St-Tk" Stations* Borer 

is that of the “ Dramatic Fund.” The horaes. Elevators^ »tc„ used and required by
actor, even in his dilapidation, is a never 11 WBy p* •

’ 1 «-ORDERS SOLICITED. 1*

i *LONDON.THE DAILY TRIBUNE j __
■ Is issued every afternoon from the office, prtl8ae eB the press T.e Hist irian

No. 51 IPrince William Street. JUST RECEIVED:WHOLXSAL* AND BETAIL DEALÏB INas aa Orator—The Newspaper 
Press Fund—A Deserving Charity 
—Distinguished Patrons-London 

Bohemia-Fund for Decayed Au
thors—Antiquated Actors—Buck- 

stone’s Banter—English Geogra-

400 PIKOE8Subscription Price 85 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their I 

* places of business or resldcntss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 86.20, or j pny.
8», postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and

mailed in time for the early morning <w nniov «nnearaneetrains, East and West. Mr- Fronde s first public appearance
Subscription Piuce One Dollar, in- since his return from America has been a 

variably m Advance. Postage must be brilliant exhibition of his oratorical pow- 
patd at the office of delivery. ers. Leaving poor Ireland to her crimes

ADVERTISING RATES. and wrongs for the nonce, he has been
tsiîrsKiïsWBrts ”«v- « •“BÜNK. “Newspaper Press Fund," an honor, by

For Advertisemants of Governments, the way, which is always conferred on a 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat I poxjtical or literary celebrity ; and in re-
SXT SZSSSSSttSi “ «• ““ “ «" y°r«l
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 j of the Fond, he made so original an ad- 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. I dress that I cannot forbear giving you 
For ordinary mercantile transient idrer- j the ^st of lt Mr. Fronde has only lately 
rising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse- deve]oped ys really remarkable talent for 
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements j pUyjc speaking; and so successful was

I he on thisfoccasion that Mr.Newdegate,
I Who spoke after him, “ regretted bis ab- 
| sence from thé House of Commons," and 
I Sir Ersklne Perry thought it “a disgrace, 
that so eloquent a man should not have a 
seat in Parliament.” But I anticipate.

I Mr. Froude, in speaking to the toast, 
made a comparison which was nothing if 

I not startling. He said that the meaning 
. . . , of the newspaper press, of its growth and
®c> ®c:> power, could be appreciated only by com-

lnserted in condensed form, not exceed- pAr|ng lt with an institution of which it 
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, I ig ^ evÿent successor. And of what 
and five cents for each additional line. institution do you suppose the press is a

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. { Deaths 25 I snccessorp Mr. Froude says, of the Ro
ots. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in- man Catholic church ; and Mr. Froude is 
sertion. . I an historian, and ought to know. How
SSmusuDHShwaiAL SÆKÏS

CARDS ; his whole address ; but it must be con-
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, fessed that in the discovery he stands

unique and alone. He tells us that “the 
, . , - . i fonctions now exercised by the presstor long or short periods, may be made at were once exercised by the Romish 

the counting room, on the most liberal j church.” Then he goes on to show how
tenus- __ . -, I this, to his mind, is. The Church once

. Contracts for yearly advertising will not onl taught religion, but interfered 
secure all the advantages of Transient jn the practical business of life, in mdral, 
advertisms at a very much lower rate. social and political matters ; and does not

8-y* Advertisers in The Daily Tribune presg do so now? “It coerced statqs-
will insure proper display and accuracy in meD k bullied sqaires and barons, it in-i 
their advertisements by sending the mann- terposed between fathers and chUdreh,"! 
script to the counting room, 51 Prince I controlled literature and pervaded men’s 
William street. , I lives ; and this supremacy was continued

Merchants, Manufacturers and others I b ^ Episcopalians and Puritans. Even 
are respectfolly soUcited to consider the I ^ the press of to-day “sits in judgment 
claims of The Daily Tmunb in the dis-1 Qn tings, arraigns ministers, and arguei 
tribution of their advertising patronage. | aud di|poses of tie great social, political 
The Tribune has already secured a large and uterary problems of the time.” Th<$ 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 1 newgpaper critic is the successor of thé 

v . the afternoon trains, East ana West, are I ecciesiasticai censor ; the newspaper col- 
uot exceeded by any other Daily. 1 umn jg the modern confessional ; the edl-

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. I tpr now inflicts penitential discipline.
__ L ■■ I People* nsed to do penance by carrying

LONDON HOUSE, "KMéTSSS5ÜRSK
.___.. . , ,eMo 1 hung up in sight of all mankind. Of theApril, 14, 1873. | infa^lbility 0f newspapers, Mr. Fronde

thinks it harmless and powerfhl for good, 
and he rejoices that the newspapers havfe 
not adopted: the Church’s injunction of 
celibacy on its priests. The Speech, as 
you may judge, was flill of brilliant points 
bnt displayed, as everything Mr. Froude 
writes or says must display, his hot autl- 
Catholic partisanship, and the dogma
tism which his erudition more than half 
justifies. .

Flour, Groceries ft Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

toy 21 fy
159 Union Street.

1EORGE MURDOCH,
Harness Màker,

LIGHT PRINTED CAMBRICS. !
St. Jomr, N. B.

1Q0 Pieces Black and White.
• h-~

Correspondence of the Boston Post.
London, May 24, 1873.

>. ALLINOHAM.
. 13 Charlotte street. 50 Dozen SUIf-UMBBELLAS and PARASOLS !

At FAIRALL & SMITH’S,
62 Prince William Street.

AND DBiLBK IN
*CurnOmSt aBrvJF*d^ahmlëm)l^md'P^

«-Strict atteotion said to Jobbino end 
Rkpaibiso. pov 21 ly

DR. J. BBEEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.C

Ornci and Rb3id«nca ■UKrin,1! tusck, 

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND, N. B.

FROÜDE ON THE PRESS. 1
0

hats; " hats.1 In Store.

320 C^dCoODHFAWKf°FP.?L.«
I>i4a6h.br 

jupe9

: An assortmtpt of

UeTt Hats.
r.. SILK CAPS x

At mwtvr «ho*.,
78 King «troot.

Dissolution of Cc-Pattnerahip-

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
19 South Market Wharf.Bilk andy

The Perfect Cooking Range.
With i>< Wjr Mihertaee. msv SO

ap8

§Ulnandh!at êïïfiy and evenly, and being in 
the ends of the Range, they can be used without 
noonin, over the fire. The surplus heat, in
stead of being allowed to pus into the chimney, 
is radiated into an sir chamber, and conveyed 
from thence in tin pipes to the apartments to be
*¥he Range is portable, requires no masonry, 
and sells at a less price than ordinary Ranges . 
Any already in use in this city have given per
fect satisfaction. A sample can be seen at the 
Agency.

, ' i CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM,
A RCHITECT .

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UPSTAIRS.)

hot PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Person» intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do w-11 to eall at ihe above 
office before onoenlting «reenters, masons, *e„ 
as the Subscriber mure/»*» to five all the in- 
torma'ion that «0 be oht.inei from the most 
practical mechanic, hie theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

OQiram
The blindness will in fu'nre be carried on by 

James P. Hanington. under .the name of

iisrssjistimrimiie
JAS. P. UANINGTON.

let ef PtiUament.

of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Booms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found, 
(.Houses to Lét. 

Lectures,
Removals,

;"”t a

jnne 5lANCIS HINCKS.
* Business Noticç,

DOM VILLE, M.P. HALL A HANINGTON, 
ynneh McL«n a Building. Union street.

(KUSH! [KIBItl [latsmitBsamsei
tended to the lah Mm», i.

Yo^3«anington.

Car dof thanks.
I .'=■ •- ■ j ?'■

IN retiring from the Firm «{ HANINGTON 
l BHOS.. I remember. *'th much olemnro,
the hied and geoeron, patronage which if* 
have received fr mi the Public since we com- 
meuced business in St. John, and solicit, for njy 
successor, a continuance ef, labial, support in 
his business, 

jane 5

nrtiei|b«et<i

SPECIAL NOTICE.

STOVES,
Hoeee Firabhing Goods.
GARDEN WIRE WORK:* „„„„

ac *c
Also-To nnr grout faeilitiee for HANnriOTDB- 

ino and fitting nr Eaves. Gottebb and Con 
doctors, FvBNAOtg and Stove fifeb, ae we 
employ a line number of workmen, and aro 
prepared to de »H werk entrusted to us with 

and DEBPAtCH.

jnne 5
JUST RECEIVED—a large assortment of

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s
FINEB INKERS !

totitZSSM-SmiiuA- ENGLISH BOOTS !ËtC.,
T. B. HANINGTON.

“ SAPPHO.” GEO. JACKSON 
32 King strin n»>

Uargo to-morrow. Consignees will please pays 
entries at the Cu toms, and attend to the receipt
oUheirgomlswuho^^^ ^

' 5 tad 8 Smyth street,
Consianees.

BOYS’ CLOTHINlNBATN
BOWES A EVANS. 

No. 4 Canterbury street.
T. YOUNGCLAUy,

JUST OPENED :jnne 3Merchant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’8 GROCERY, 

8T..J0HN, N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Croods

Boys’Tweed Knickerbocker Suits.
BOYS’ BLUE DIAGANAL SUITS,

exhausted subject of romance, pathos
and fi». The choicest spirits of the Lon-1 OFFICE, - - - - 9. NCBTH WHARF. 
don stage take this occasion to make I 
their sprightliest sallies ; and it is politic, f _ 
for the evening’s entertainment never ! 
fails to call out a shower of delightful 
guineas as well as witticisms. Actors 
are no longer, as in Julius’s time, “vaga
bonds”; actors who'are gentlemen are
now on a par with the best society; and rpaE best Ink, for geo end correspondence 
such men as Kean, Buckstone, Sothern 1 ever .made... But qnnrt^niatE. A
and Webster, and such ladies as Miss 5 a”mcmÏSan. 6L
Robertson and Miss B iteman, are accord-1 j0bn: s. T. Hall, H*lifl>x; C. w, Knowles. 
ed the respect dne to refinement and ge- Windsor; A. W. Cqbbett * Sox, Annanvlu, 
nias. At the annual dinner old Buck- and bJthe manoflvtUT|’.i1. SPENCER, 
stone comes out in all thé glory of a hu-1 Media»! Wetehonse.
mor which is Palmerstonian in its banter 20 Nelson street,
and easy flow; it is a treat to hoar this m«y3tts Awky Si. J»hn, n. b.
veteran of the boards ; nor are addresses 
from lady members of the profession, 
wanting. The fond is, like that for the 
authors, a goodly one, and the aged actor 
need fear no want. I believe that the 
larger portion of the fond came from the 
actors themselves, and several of the 
theatres—notably the Haymarket—give 
one or more annual benefits in its behalf, 

ism, “laid himself out” so effectively. I it has been proposed to build a “ home” 
take it for granted that everybody is in- for decayed actors, but as yet the project |

«—a>”0»p~■■ «•«o“t= ■*-* I
powers” (though not as yet the siguitary courage the arts to which they relate, 
of any treaty), and it is worth consider- which I think no other community has 

tfiHE Sabacriher begs to announce to his I whether such a fund as exists in Lon- manifested. The ingrained independ- : . 
hi M aud ‘fiftert0 ffïMuo! do8„ wooWnotbe-aXos in New York ence of the British character wiU prevent 

ENTEKTAINMENT the above deiigb«fui pro-1 a B0Ston. The u Newspaper lfress almost every one from applying for aid

EïSSHsteœw SHSkS
variety of scenery. . . as, for any honorable reason, found saved, after faithful labor for the puonc,

Th* orouxds hre attr^tive. and provision ^emfifAwes deprived of the ability to sup- from becoming homeless in age and dis- 
5"™ llonUrÏoTbau,.6!,. “ , " ' port themselves. As Mr. Froude feeling- case. I ,

Tae Subscriber bope.4. by a strict attention to j jy put |tj ««the object of this society is to 
the wants of his guests, to secure a ehare ot l enabje Writers for the press to know that,
PMEAL) PROVIDED at all hours. when they are doing their very best, if

accident bfefall them, if their lives are cut 
CHARLES WATTS, I short, if they are prematurely disabled by 

Pbofeietoe.' _ I iUnesgi they or those who are dependant 
upon them wUl not be wholly adrift upon 

, I the world.” The institution is now on a 
I basis which enables it to fully carry out 

' Ttf o. 8 Germain Street, | this most proper and meritorious object.
Whatever mav be said of English traits 
which do not strike foreigners pleasantly, 
this much must be confessed, that in 

«erving np te I actual deeds of charity and mutual help 
I they are simply unsurpassable. Such a 
project as this is no longer mooted than 

I it becomes a success as a matter of
^ . , - T, .____ i „ -D-- course. The English are liberal with
P. E. Island and BUCtOttOllG DUX j their money and their time ; if it depend

ed on hospitals, asylums and “homes,” 
on “houses of refoge” and “fonds” and 
charitable retreats to abolish crime and 
poverty from London, it would be done.
Slow in political and, perhaps, in social 
progress, they are prompt and quick and 
generous to the unfortunate. The more 
I see of them, the more I am convinced 
of this ; and surely it is a trait which re- 

, - 4 , deems a hundred snobberies and a thou-Stock OI Groceries, AC., lOjgaudgl.owls. Many poor fellows who
have played a losing game with the pen, 
who have caught consumption in the 
sanctum, or have broken down, perhaps 
by a reckless Bohemian career, have been 
saved from deeper degradation by this 

It is admirably managed,

|..1

jnne 6 CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, Jane 5ih, 1873.

4 UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
jL voices until further notice. 15 per cent.

a. 8. M. BOUGUETTE, 
inné 9 d3i wli Commissioner of Customs.

In sises to fit from 4 years to 12 years of age.

Boys’ Rugby Suits,
Long Pants, in siaes to fit from 10 years to 16

SPENCER’S

I. X. L. VIOLET INK!
SOTS’ MELTON OVERCOATS,Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.OF ALL DSaSIFTIONS.

la sises to fit from 4 years to 15 years.The heat material nsed and satisfaction 
All*nrdrrg nroaptly attended to. an 8 : * •also:DANIEL & BOYD FREE FROM OPIUM.

Men’s White and Printed ^efife:»^
Single and Double Breasted, in all s|ME.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STUM COFFEE HD SPICE MILLS,
A RB now onenine part of their SPRING A. IMPuRTAflONS received per

Ciemlc.ll tests, which were so ««enraie
teen”«W uionÇ

tbove preparation with decided failure to 
detect morphine or any other preparation of 
opium in it, therefore it may be considered cer
tain ihat the medicine must owe its valuable 
properties to comeihing else than opium, -nts 
information is taken from a London journal of 
the hignest respectability.

Mrs. Window's Boo thing Syrup is for «le in 
large or small quantities by

...............»•
............... aTT»

.. 1*3.

.,130.

«35
British and Forôign Merchandize,

Comprising a general assortment in every 
Department.

WHOLES ALB WAREHOUSE.
Market SqtURR.

WBTMOREBMail BUaaur....
ri-Osnis...........
Olympia..................
Aery Barling...

No. V Waterloo Street, 67 King street.june 6fnmr ATLANTIC AND ORIENT

Mutual Marini Insurance Companies,IB
'OFFER A ORNRRAL 48SOBTMKNT OF

MÛ Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,THE PRESS FUND.
A word about the institution for whose 

delectation Mr. Froude, to use a vulgar-
COFFEE, «tee

WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Bnsines 
in this City who Write no Fire or

BBOWna supplied at moderate rates 
teed satisfaction. »El) 14 J. CHALONER,

Cor. King and Germain st-eatr.

Campbell’* <|Mtntiue ffine

and guaranMAPLE HILL. jn. e 9
■ CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverized to order.
A. LORDLY.

Life Risks Anywhere.

..816,571.80 
8,035,680

Assets of the Atlantic ...
Anris of the Orient---------

On the 1st January, 1873,

bp 8

Stock, ana for .aU-.^WholeroUapA Retail, by
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

24 King street.

Dolly Varden Washer,
Over,,, „*n■••«•••

AND TABLE COMBINED,

I S ured in the City and vicinity, and is nro 
1 uounced, by those uainf it, the b#8t they 
ever have seen. It washes clean the largest 
and smallest articles, l/oea not break the but
tons nor wear clothes.

june 6JiAfP .....$1,000,000.

Scrip representing this has been issued t

, !»hÆSw^ Sfwli^rdwSSn8
S$;Sücafrioue8d iBu

-#Hoir* Extract Halt.,

iEMed at once, an 
rm at curre

a payable here in N. B. currency. »t th
■Sft'JSS^r^;nYdo0rni.B0 6̂e7uId°^.

r-im’stnumhi 
Notary Public and Average Adjustor^

Wate: street, 
Opposste Merritt’s Wharf

A FURTHER supply of 
t\ Pieparation, unequal!' 

eftects and unrivalled in A 
received and g: jfcel *The Dolly Vatden Washer,

THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the X I» CHURN,

Are minufaotnred and for sale bv
N. W. BRBS3N, _ 

Paradise Row. tit. Jvhn, A. B. 
N. B.—Wringers ReBaired. bp 14

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

E1>MFÜD E. KEJVJVAV,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS

A Great Medical Want Supplied ! jsmmExtracts of Roots and herbs which alœçet 
invariably cure the following complaints.—

A^Ldinrre^e^crrUeMe’iicrMi^l

the SuDêcrlbér has been induced t. make y r l bottles.

St°p!X «IjLl, “d Sen*
way perfectly competent .to deal with all pro |kln OI otlierwiee, cored reemly by fouow- 
soriptions entrust' d to his care. ing the directions on the bottle.

*T OBSERVE NIGHT BELL. *W Kinney, Bladder and Urinary
R. D. McARTHUR, Proprietor. ment invariably cured. One botti 

No. 4t> Charlotte street. vince the most skeptical.
Worms expelled from the system wlth-

«sr
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy

Hereout jHfflmtUUt, Neuralgia, *o.,
speedily relieved.

Rheumatism, Swelled Joints andanScro- 
fular Afllictions removed or greatly re
lieved by tliis invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy- 
stories cured or much relieved.

taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

fSÎ“Æ57iSJ5SSIi‘SÆA!ï'SSE
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

All Impurities of the Blood and diseases
Incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they utand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheer# the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane Inclined.

A MIGHT DZSPENSABY. f SImay 8 ”/ , v

Oranges.Victoria Dining Saloon F3jjü Bip
wReceived per Steamer New

ranges, Pineapples, Onions 
and Cocoa Nuts.

6 B°¥t,S.A»is. W - 'S

iu„eFo2rbale by JOHN C'lRÏ«rr. -
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

YUST RECEIVED, 
U suit the taste of C

and now 
ustomers : Derange- 

e will con- ACADEMY of MUSIC.
Landing er Steamer from Boston :

4 R0f?bSis°?iA®i4Es
10 ome^BEKMÙD A ONIONS:
3 sacks CARTHAUEN A COCOA NUIS.

JOSHUA TURNER.
Pickles. Piekles.

50
may f8 itm 11 Dock Stre >t

A FINE LOT OF may 24

FOSTER’S

LADIES' FISDIODABLL SHOE STORE,
GRAND CONCERTSf

OYSTERS 1 AND

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes, june 7Large Fat and well Flavoured
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

WE HAVE IN STOCK :

lO O DOZEN

“ JouvinV White & Light Tinted

KID GLOVES!

New Summer Boots and Shoes 1
\\T E invite the special attention of Indies 
vv and Families throiuhoat the Maritime 

Provinces to oar Wew and well assorted S-ock of
SUMMER BOOTS & SHOES, 

Whloh dompriaee almost every variety of the 
fiueat and best quaiitu-s of Buttoned, Balmoral, 
til sib tic Side Boots, for Ladiea, Mism and Child
ren, with SLIPPERS iftiall »he newest styles.

We have also a fine variety of Boots and 
Slippers, to suit Ladies or Misses who require a 
Slender Boot or Shoe. .

We have a neat Assortment of Ladies , 
and Children's SUMMER KUBbEH
^^We'niake to order Ladies' White and Black 
Satin Boots and Slippers, and an the varié tés 
of tbe finest.Slippers in Black. White, Bronze.
or any color to match Ladies'Drctwes

Orders Jrom all parts of the Province», by 
Mail or Express, will .cceive prompt af.eutiou 
it addressed to

may Î8

may 20
No. ISO QBBMAIN STBBBT,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

These Instruments have no equal.
Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 

Organist Sr. Paol’s Cathedral, London
TSSTiMoNrAL.—I have been very much pleased 

with yuan Mason A Hamlin) A merican Organs 
„n all occasions. Their tone is remarkably 
rare and free from leediness, and their touch is 
all that could be desired. . ......

The Henry F. Miller Piano is used at the New 
England Conservatory of Music. Young Men s 
Christian Union, Boston, and by the eohnois 
nnd public institutions grneraliy. ap 11

R. WALES,
y HAS REMOVED HI3

BANKING HOUSE
OFPORTLAND BRIDGE, (TWO BUTTONS)

Sises from 6 to 7!^-edh Fresh and Perfect

At SS Cents Per Pair! 
ORIGINAL PRICE, 8U0.

LANSDOWNEwMARTirV,
(Successors to Magee Bros.)

JAY COOKE «te CO
No. 20 Wall Street,

New York. May 27,1873.

(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)
Where be will be happy to meet all of, his old 
c «miners and as many new ones as will favor 
him wi’h their patronage. • ap s rt very fond, 

and nothing is easier than for its com
mittee both to find out meritorious cases 
and ascertain whether applicants are de
serving of their assistauce. You must 
remember, too, that in London the news
paper writer has no object before him ex
cept the whining of his daily bread. A 
man so rarely wins reputation on the 
press that it maybe said uever to happen. 
He is and must be anonymous. Nobody 
has any idea, for instance, who writes 

that leader in the Times or the

Misses'
UVEKCheviot Collars

aaee Gold Loan at an aggregate not eiceoding 
thirty million dollars, and thereafter to pay no 
higher rate of interest thau.o per cent, on fur
ther mu os of its bonds (lie limited remainder of 
the T 3-10 loan is note bexny disposed of through
1 bAsUtbe bondriCof8thia issue are made receivable 
in payment for 'he Company'belands at 1*1U, 
they are in constant and, increasing demand for 
this purpose, and will continue to be alter the 
loan is ctoaed^a fact which much enhances their

’**sssesws?.'w3vf»« 
SytifiiiSSEHH
“au marketable securities are received in ex- 
chtng™for Northern «fS.

c. 4V. WETMOBE,
WEub57eti OvÎl VllLsTf best°quaUty XO« Prince William St-
green glass, which we will sell by the ease at a for (h# glle „f ,be8e Bonds for the Mari-
'ery luw P,lce- HANINGTON BR0Sn.(r tiu>e P,»vi“Ct8’

Vacuum Pan Sugar !
How Oo venin g direct from Nelr Ydrk $ ^

i /> m 1ASES Cheviot and other COLLARS ;
1 case AmericaVlSKACaS (extra long) ;
Ï case GMÏioLS (a novelty.) 

may 31 EVKKITT A BUTLER.

I“,T-FOSTKR’ti SHOE STORE, 
Foster's Corner, tiermuin st. Collection Notice.To arrive ex Annie, from Demerera, now duet

Electro-Plated Goods ! 80 HHDS.

VACUUM PAN SU GAR
Ü4 Hilda. .

Muscovado, Sugar.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

A WANT SUPPLIED ! this or
News or the Standard. So if he falls, he 
fails very likely utterly.

DRAMATIC AND .LITKHARY CÙARITUSS.
The unfortunate of the press are not 

alone deriving benefit from a charitable 
organization. There are two others 
very similar, the “Literary Fund” and 
the “Dramatic Fund,” which names

The

H AMN <^T^ler,e Corner.
NEWEST Si TLBS. DB. B. 8. FLINT * CO., PB0FBIBT0B8,

TROrlDFSCE, R. Is 
H. Tv. SPEN CEB, 

Medical Warehou»e.
20 NELSON ST..... -........ ST.JOHN.N.

General Agent for the Muitiire 
ool 30 U s A wky

UCfENCB FOR TUB YOUNG, By JacobS ABBaTT.^A tierte- of tintcrtainiug Narra- 
liiTfai designed to give suhstantial_and_thoroUgn 
instructionTHpîdTyondifai and maiurereaders 
^SrSénmTT^SirriiiôTn^rînrijdçsnlKçiençe

june 7

TEA. SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c«, &c-

Cheap Glassware.
rkrtonbros^may 28

Ocean to Ocean !k 4 vois r-ad ^Profusely IlluatroigjV 
HEAT.
LIGHT.________t and land.I WATER 

I FORCE. clearly designate their objects. 
Literary Fund is really one of the most 
admirable of London institutions, and no 
more striking proof can be given of the

•250 C^rW'UiTi ?Æ$CK'Ju t received by A FtmTllER Suppjy r;î MdcMILLAyN.
Bookseller*, «tationere, Ac.

The volumes sold aeparatel-. 12mo, Cloth. 
$. 50 each, at

juneS-^lm
jane 7PAGE BROTHERS,

41 K.;ng ttretit.
jane laMcMILLAN'3

78 Prinve Win. street. juoo 6
june 4

f
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Markets.

——ssrsns'Cï ?=-— sat™ «»-j
$18.00 a $20.00 

1.20 a 1.75 
2.00 a 2.50 
2.60 a 2.75 
1.80 a 2.00

Monetary Irregularities.locals.

Sb fail8' totim*.j.KaggSSgSS
J. L. STEWART*.........Saui-or. deaths from smallpox._____

TUESDAY EVENING, JEWi^. I ***&*%

, APRIL *1, I»»»SAINT JOHN, N. For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Salk, Buoyed, or To Lkt, 
gee Auction column.M very severe 

The excitement attendant on the failures Hay, per ton.......................
of last year, as a result of over trading, I ycan8 per bushel...............
is hardly over when reports of a worse Buckwheat, Grey...............
nature are heard, and forgeries are “ Yellow... ..

The first rumor that a bank | W ^Extw State..

“ Choice........
Extra.

has been denied by the officers of the j Cornmeal.....................
Bank of New Brunswick. In what way I p^toes, Kidney per bush. 1.00 a 1.20 
the money was taken Irom the Bank has potatoes, 70 a 1.00
not been told, though it Is pretty well parsnips, 80 a 1.00
known that funds footing up thousands Butter, Rate. Per lb...... 30 a 32
of dollars are missing. It may suit bet- packed „ ; ; ; “ ft
ter to hide the manner in which this was j per dozen.................. 13 a 14
done, though it would be much more oats, (Prov.) per bush.. 48 a 52
satisfactory to the public to know what | Oate.JP.EX^J^ .. 48 a ^

Beef, “ •••• 9 a 11
For some days the name of Mr. I. S. I Mutton, “ .... 7 a 10

Gross, a leading young barrister, has been Pork, 
mentioned in connexion with certain for- Veal 
Series. He had used paper bearing the gggf ; ! ! !

of well known parties, which B^etSî *t

VERITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers,
TXB8IRE to inform thoir Cn.tome„ and th. Country Trad, in ,»«d that the, u.v. no* 
JJ read, forlnareodoa ««• ••

nil Lines of a, Meet

Sew AdvertUements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance In this list.

spoken of.
clerk and a young lawyer had forged the I ,, 
names of the Bank President and Cashier •<

6.75 a 7.00
7.15 a 7.25
7.75 a 8-00

NOVA SCOTIA.
The annual meeting of the Governors

The Story of a Respectable Thief.
Amusements—

1 cannot always be CdHflenmed. The Sixteen men of the Royal Alf’'ed- gor'
Dublic demand that crintina’s be ex- geously attired as females, left 
P , . , hlin ™av lie "on its the Falmouth for Portland on Tuesday
posed, So that the pnoho may be on its They obtained tickets on board.
guard against thwi, . and Ae htw do- ^ Capi Breton Advocate of Thursday 
mauds that they be punished, so that . £urlng the high winds on Sunday 
justice may be satisfied. But the ox-1 ^ gome 8parks from the Lingan Mines’

and the punishment none the less great, j the p^caustog considerable excitement 
when the law is' Wot Invoked. Here among She residents. No particulars of r^few facte that should be read in I

every Sunday school in thq land. They goltlg press last evening that the fire jn ^ew y0rk.

___ __ - „ impressed on the, pinds of the young. g dreaded.

Mim M1LL»7- - St. John, «. B1"
SUPERIOR LIOHT HOMESPUNS, l.b’ffiMaÆ'S-«A.

■ . , TTMIOK UBEY BTJLNNBLB on'pS S“r'cïSti«l.‘“"iSVMort. HoBl
rJLad UJNlOrs UhEVrti J- a. | „o bad habits, fits attendance on pub-1 ^ sueh shobUers should carry.” will be $3 per diem.

lie worship was regular. He was neyei Somebody who is spoken of as a weak- The Union Jack of Fredericton after 
seen to enter a bar-rtxwn and ‘ ‘treat tlie mfoded pauper> a re8klent for some time tw0 issues lias ceased to “ brave the but-

. __ ___ , crowd.” He got mtb good eociety and ^ ^ of S()rthamptoii County, tte and the breeze.”
rfi— Tirnrxl Twill fid Flannel» and. Tweeds marrtedanWliiielilelfidyr He became hag lately Men heir to a large for- The game of bUliards for $50 a side,
All VV UOl A w mou a fatber. He rose step by stop in the touej which he refuses to accept, prefer- between Smith and O’Neil, came off last

AL80! ______ __ house in which be was employed, and I ring to remain in his ak. I evening at Boss’s rooms, Charlotte street.
THIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS. was held np as a model by thrifty eomfor^ ^ ^ people are strong- rhe game was very well ^“tested and
*-* 1X10 h nf rhperior QUALITY, manufactured from the parents for the imitation of their child- j n,in(|ed enough to accept comfort and resulted in a victory for O Neil by 10»

Theetove ■Sg£H«U*S3* tf”» mi.Jfoctkm _ ren. He never speculated, gambled, ease in a poorfcwee rather than a b>S points. The highest score made was 66,
SOLICITED. ™ îndalged in any vice, bnt was con-1 fortune and trouble and anxiety there- j ^ ^ number was made by both par-

■I.^WOODWOMB, r<, “''I I « - « *- f -f” g"71 1MU, B.*., 1M»! »...

Ifll nVIHT Af lfl WT SIC L .... S l».«= nil ookl ««« ™ were poBrned b, .■!««A 1 / A 19 ili 1TM. A VJD if* 11 yeaLvV3Z„!»; Hi. credit was 8hut ln an lron cage> U U thfe same water from a kettie in which lead had
l one of the purchasers. His créait was Ardens,” who go off and stay un- ™ T n lt.rle was

GRAND GIFT CONCERTS, i°-TtZ
TTTTO' ft -1 «th 17th, 18th and Ct9th 1873 for its successand honorable npreflndthmakingd troubled the fa.m‘ÿ  ̂A daughter o^Hngh McKay, Esq., St.

JUNE loth, X I xn* AO AA Recently, however, a careful examina- 0Hneappeared lately in Maine.and[the “ was thrown from B cart ioaded
NO r08TPONBH$MT FRO* THESE DATES. *»atttef^« has ^^^^tLbîe^f sX ^ with tomber on Saturday. The wheel 
„ mach piessme in aanoanohiE tn the robMo ibet.«hylmwi eegirea revealed the fact th^ this eminently f married Ufe being thrown away. went over her arm, injuring her severe-

teaer-^1* —SwïïZÏÏ A,...,™™., »... A.Musics Arrensemenui of the Concerts] been in the habit of stealmg m^llarly J = has brought to light an in- The Ferry steamer Ouangondy has a.
Mi* Wm&ËStffSïËES* ’ ins employers and partners for the * a fortune to him- new wheelsman, Capt. Samuel Price. It

”,SMto CORNELIA ST^SON, Sopra.m past thirteen yeai’s. It was found that. * » beneflt to the commun- is thought that he will prove an excellent
”mis. HOUSTON WENT, Soprano. ... I he had been as regular m stealing as in I lty Thc manufacture of paper from man for the place.

Mr. W. N. WHITNK x, BTeeo’ri his other and better known habits. He WOod is carried on to a limited evtent. Four imnber mills in Carleton are shut
r si«-orBVARIS kcHOLARA, Bè~ By had attended to it »s regularly as though There are ^ ^tMn ^ufa°t Je°°of down for want of logs and other reasons,

' he had considered theft a religious duty. paper( the scarcity of material throwing 300 men and boys out of era-
He systematised stealing, and cautious- makes the paper very high.By the discov pi0yment.
lv put the profits out at interest instead ery allnded to paper can be made out oi l The steamer Colombian has moved to
of squandering them in dissipation. The a“J s^hewpiOT makes a paper at once theBallast Wharf.

_____, books show that for thirteen years the tougb handsome and cheap. The sap is The rush for tickets of admission to
BEETHOVEN \ ^ ^ on> th^ Sy» - J-“ Glft °-— t0‘

Mr. ALLAN, Leader aad sale | who conducted it never once boasting | expengve- paper men say that the in-1day"
CHARLES KOPPITZ. of bi3 success. Bnt now he has been Vention will revolutionize their trade.

J detected,evidenc s of his guilt have been we do our very ibest toèieiieve all the iebteen inches

_ „ for â50-00 . Prodaced’ »“d„he haf. been fTed,rint" qUe”8tortoe tha\We rtnd’ "The Danish fi m ly, who were obliged Loaisa Baudin was very much admired,. pine c,Ueott„ of Birds.
Tickets $5.00 each, or Eleven for $504)0. J tire from hhd,sf?rf^.lS ,U:^; not coilscientionsly present them to our | ^ ^ other lmmi. and her correct and careful acting was A very fine collectlod of larks, canaries,

Concert; ood about On. Chao* in Nino in the folio-in. ten gams, aad beg fel’Jlls freedom fr«n readers unless we^Ueved them to be w<mt tQ HeneraP) 0B account of remarked by every one. At the end of ld (lnchcs, starling, and other singing
a felon’s doom. He^hassurrendered I “ nTaltitle doubtful, We having the scarlet fever, have entirely re- the second act, when she tears birds> can be seen on board of the steam?

I stocks, notes, etc., to his formel employ-1 nBt ^ jt te kite, but it is improba- cove?ed) and leave this afternoon by i„ pieces the decree annnUing her mar- er Darling, lying at Pettinglll’s

ss. s»* “•■'“ïîl.' 2^12
•• 10" s «1*0 I work, constant stealing, and careful in- tboUght he was dead and skinned him. completed the C .’ everything to Interest the audience. The

0.000 vestment. Next morning a ghastly steed without photographic copies in cabinet and larger •^ ^ ^ by a yery Mtect
We oommend this story to Sunday p^^m^OT^skUfnf^eterinary sizes are n0W readytorS 6' audience. To-night the “Marble Heart” I male prisoners, who were charged in

School teachers as one eminently fitted surgeon jg engaged in planting his super- General Ticket Agency. is announced. every instance with drunkenness. Some
for the comprehension of the children I fleies W-Hi tt#* from a neighboring tan-1 We learn that Messrs, HaU & Hanlng- v.. e.i'7~ were only simply drunk, others were

The Grand attribution of Cash ^wfoUk^^un^th. pariod of the Concert., bn. I ^ inWs^tor the ^Wm.^ough wanted his case taken Into

Person. wiihineBrsEBTF» Siam can bore them «eeured by paiiso 25 ornts. transgressions. He n s poo the bee.. atrotnhnH Company. This Company with its capi- ThJ council met last evening, Mayor Thomas Riley went into a house in
« ' —; WEDNE3DAr jMe 1L alike in character and mpmse, Self- s wiUingU ^be stretched ^rapany io„ ponnds sterling is Burpee in the chair.- A number of peti-1 North street and commenced raising a

The toning of the Coneert Ticket. —ill^coromencejm WEDNESDAY, June H. | respect of course he never had. | „"t In one of tho* most_ gh-stly of h«-1 ^o°r™n™^ whe^ever lnsurance is i ,ns were present*

All Conununleallona,P.O. Orders. aodHersteied Lotte*, maat be to _ ~ man institutions, a Morgue, , effected, and is reckoned among the most proper committees, including a number I juto the hands of the police, and this
PO.Boa’^œâV A ^ nil Z.SUfa W^swet^and reliable companies doing for remission of taxes, The Committee morning he was fined $8,

of &e rtrund Gift Cnnoert». | cate shorter hours foi the dry good clotb over bis foce, he cannot be blamed business. Mr. C. E. L. Jarvis, Agent, on Accounts reported favorably on a num- Joseph Powers, a poor fellow who has
clerks. He says they are obliged to I forwa]httg«ff without thanking the offi- Prince xymiam street. ber of bills amounting to $993.95, which, been wandering round and cannot get *
attend social parties quite frequently erg fçr their hospitality. That’s what a ------------------- on motion, were ordered to be paid. The work, was at the Station for protection,
and pUy MlUards ; until verj'fate, and man ^ Büwmike^WSj, toother The Sink MMqeerado. Assessment Committee reported that they and allowed to depart.
it is unfair to deprive them of necessary ^aable predicamemTand the coroner Mr’ Notman has finished the long- ^ come t0 n0 other conclusion in re-1 Patrick Stubbs and John Lawson were
sleep by compelling them to go to busi- is°indignant and wants his fees. looked for cartoon of the fency lation to G. V. Nowlin’s taxes than that also arrested for being drunk and disor-
ness before eleven o’clock.. And then, Adalbertl Prince of Prussia, who died fkatlnS partf tu f ukè nesses before arrivedat-whlch was that a sworn derly. They were each fined $6.
he says, they should have an afternoon recently in Bohemia,married Mile. Therese 18 a statement must be made by him as to the John Thomas was arrested this mom-
in the week to play at cricket, one to Ellsler, sister of the noted Mtec, «'gj?amount and value of his property This ing and was too drunk to be brought 
fish, and four others for different pur- Fan„y Blister, in 1851. Therese was a | fabor of^producl * p of committee also recommended tha $10Uom his cell.
noses We bog to decline the request, woman of magnificent proportions and I kind m immense. PDoto^rapns oi shou,d be taken off Mr. Kinsman’s taxes. A young man by the name of Morgan
* _________°____________ great strength, and used to support her the characters were taken separately or Fwq bundred dollars were ordered to be was present to answer a charge of using

It is rather stran-e that the Board of ^^Taîti^hei^^nd -s paf/edon ^ baTkgmnnd mmes^’n"» paid the contractors of the engine house. abnsive language to Mrs. Plank. She,
i ~1C, ,1- , ° „ the instructor of Miss Fanny in much of Pasted on a backgrouna repres = A special committee were ordered to se- however, did not appear to prosecute
I Trade has taken Bo action as yet on t ie ^ aK |n wMcb gbe attained snch dis- section of the interior of the llink çure a watering cart for the town to cost and he was allowed to depart, 
interference of tlie tugboat ring in the tlnctlon. She was ennobled by the King various attitudes, and then a photograph GUbert ke ^ the eon. EUsabeth Carr was arrested for using
trade of the port A special meeting rfftyHa. who^nfemd upon her the taken from this. The picture will have a ^ #f the flre department, and com- abns,ve and insulting language to Cather-

of SAW and GRIST MILLS. FACT^MBS, LOCOMOTIVE3, and all kind, of should be called for tlie purpose of tak- 1 . very large sale.____________ plained that there, was too much money |ne McIntyre. Both these woman live
MACHINERY. | ifig tllis subject into consideration at an No wonder the Pope finds it so nar o ^ w„„„„v M THB World ever came spent, which created some discussion, as near Sheffield street, and the insult was

early day, so that a bill’may be matured die with the complicated ma a y .. into such universal use, or has so felly did a motion of Conn. Hilyard to pay $20 gjven ln that street. The charge was 
before the meeting of Parliament fori hejias to ge rougn w . ® won the confidence of mankind, as Ayer’s more than the $200 voted for a horse, proved and Carr was fined $G which she
the purpose of rendering conspiracies of] °t,ie on dn 'mC*. r Ziiqhllltv Cukrry Pectoral for the cure of Coughs, Çouns. Robinson, Fisher and Shaw were paid at once.
this kind punishable by fin* and impri- haustion, ic resu o » Colds and Consumption. appointed Revisors for the year. Conns. 'The mate of tlie ship Almofa was

to epileptoid seizures, is mauifeft while -------—------  Shaw, Hilyard, Robinson, and the Chair- cbarged wlth assaulting one of the sea-
cuteProYchms%XfôfihJmsehSeS (ô The ^ptai oTthe Sm“ra was yester- man warc app“ated a co™mltte® ^ mcQ" He pleaded »»d the Magls-

That is rather an unpleasant story iuduce the congestion which brings on tried for asaaulttiiKone of his Bailors fer n-it!l one the elty and otbcrs trate fined him $10. Two of the crew of

,ta. »»«»«.»»„ D-bih ..=« rx"1; «.L=
pected to die of aU that without a pro- port. It aeema that the man, Nelson, Lee’s Opera Home. mate fined, win on Monday sue ror ineir
trncted struggle. used his tongue a little too freely, and, The Opera House w as crowded last wages and discharge, on the ground th

according to his evidence, the captain evening by a delighted audience. Niles |.their life is in danger on board he sh p. 

abused him very ranch, striking and kick- and Evans, song and dance men, made 
ing him. Mr. Michael, the supercargo their first appearance, and had a good 
of the vessel, was called for the defence ; reception. The other old favorites all ap 
but every one could see that his story peared, and were as much appreciated as 
was a patched-up affair, and all that could ever. Miss Pointer still receives the same 
be had from him lavored the story as told rapturous applause as usual. Harry Tal- 
by the men. This witness was also very foot, who was a great favorite last year,
Impertinent to Mr Pugsley during his will appear on Monday, 
cross-examination by that gentleman 
The Magistrate fined the captain $20 as, 
from the evidence, be did not think he 
was at all justified in taking the course he 
did. The second mate is to be tried for 
assaulting another seaman, Laureby En- 
gelbrecksten.

Partsboro, Windsor and Halifax.
The steamer City of St.John will leave 

her wharf, Reed’s Point, to-morrow even
ing at 11 o’clock for Parrsboro and Wind

connecting with tlie Nova Scotia 
Railway to Halifax.
Windsor for Halifax Immediately after 
arrival of steamer.

Academy of Music Gift Concerts 
Lee’s Opera House 

Grand Bazaar 
Theatre—J W Lanergan

3.40.... 3.25 a
do 6.25 a 6.75
do
do

Queen Insurance Company—
CEL Jarvis

The American Gallery of Art— Cfllmo 
Braids and Laces— Sharp & Co
Grand Gift Concerte—

Likely, Cameron & Golding 
W S Bice

attractive stock
IN VERY DEPARTMENT,

Summer Drink Powder,
AUCTIONS.lÏving PhomBpiom|>t p,,int 4eslere “a at theralWe offer our Goode on the mojrt^ T

amount was taken and how.E H LesterClothing, Ac—
55 and 57 King Street. r( 

DR. J. K. OKlFFITH. U^NTISt;

Office Union St., Near Germain,

On First Page : London Letter.
On Fourth Page : Henry More Smith

98 ai5 84 a5apt 21 60 a 1.00 
18 a 20

7060 anames
names in several Instances are found to I Turnips, “

ssstfjgsaisss fci
is supposed to be at least $4,000. Besides gama and Shoulders,
his legal business Mr. Gross was inter- smoked, per lb............
ested in vessels and had lost consider- - -ugh
able money by his speculations. It was ,, Cakes, per lb.............
to carry on this part of the business that I yarn, per lb...............
the money was required. Great sympa- ! Socks per pair..... 
thy is felt for his wife and friends, in the Mapleg a”ary’ pe ulb 
blow that has thus fallen on them. 1 ° ’

Thei-e are several other little | Pork, Ara. Mess per bbl. .$18.50 a $19.00
that are spoken of on the streets, but as „ j>rlme •< .. 13.00 a 14.00
names are not publicly mentioned, and .1 p. E. I. Mess........... 18.00 a 18.50
the matter more particularly concerns “ “ Prime Mess 15.00 a 16.00
only those interested,It is perhaps as wen Be^,M^.....a [2.00
to withhold the names. It Is reported ç^msh, per quintal.......... 4.00 a 4.25
that one man, a member of a firm In St. Pouock “
John, has had to pay not less than $30,-1 Ling
000 to explain certain Uttle irregularities H^"=kBay perbbL... 
of his, extending over a period of some « QUOddy “
years. These facts are anything but ere-1 « Shelburne “ .
ditable to the city. “ SP111

Shad No. 1 per lif-bbl.
Lira LIKE AND MORE DURABLE THAN j Oysters, P.E.I..............

Digby, per box...

Personal.
Lewis Carvell, Esq., Superintendant of 

I Government Railways, Is at the Victoria

40a 60 
40a 60

UNWED STATES.
109 a

10 a 12
76a

6
i 9 a 10

60 a 80
25 a SO
20 a 25
12 a 14

j'

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.

and VERY CHEAP.Suitable for Summer use,
INS9T0CKÎ

2.50
4.00
1.75
3.00 a 3.25
3.25 a 3.50
3.75 a 4.25
3.00 a 3.50
5.00 a 6.00

.. 2.50 a 3.00

-A

■
ties.

80Ou.—J. Hindi, Prince William Street, Is g ^ g „
producing enlarged photographs, j Qrand Manan, Scaled, per 

finished in India Ink, that are marvels oi 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro I Grand Manan, No. 1, per 

exhibited in the window of I box

45
now

2018 abox

14 a 16
cess arc 
W. K. Crawford, King street.

Cordwood, Maple, per
cord

.«sw. » m‘
Lyceum last evening, with Mr. J. W. Kerosene, Can. per gal...
Albaugh in the title role. The play is “ ^ Am. “ ...
duU and uninteresting, being a succession Jb; ’ ; ;
of stale scenes and improbable incidents, I jj0ia^Ses, Porto Rico, per
almost as bad as “Across the Continent.” gal..................................
The author, if the writer of such a play | Molassses.Cienfeegos, per 
should be distinguished by the name, has 
taken words, lines and scenes from vari 

other plays, and formed one of the
mast heterogeneous pieces it is poe-1 wlu average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 
sible to imagine. Mr. Albaugh made an j prices, 
excellent impression on the audience, _ .
showing histrionic abilities of a high or-1 8h‘7lor 1 L
der, with a very pleasing and expressive This is the most beautifol Record ever 

The Lyceum will no doubt be well published. The designs are new, beauti- 
At the I fel and appropriate. Every femily should 

Call and see them

32 a 35
4240a
108a

80-a 90

48 a . 55
u 3734 agal

109 aSugar, per lb............
* * Teas “ ...........

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c., in Slip
25 a 50

oas

Mr.CUBLES KDPFtTI, «tth I* teldnakd Mestn if » Silo M*
including the

face.
Paving Mill street, Portland, has com- patronized daring his short stay, 

menced. The street wiU by the work be \ end of the second act he was called be- have
advt.

SeeCONDUCTOR OF THE CONCERTS,. one.
fore the curtain. Mary Davenport as

gMh Ticket giving admission to one 
distribution of $30,000,

1 Grand Ca«H G tit of
10 ••

•40

1 GRAND cash gift OF $10.0”®
Il.oeo 

1.000 00
sou 000 
000 1400

V
City Poliee Court.

The dock was filled this morning by5 “
1700 Cas» Gift, amenntlng te $30,000450

*80
830

je»i

and referred to the The proprietor put him out androw.

MW 7

ExtraStock’si

MACHINE OHi !
For the use

OIL in thirThe Subscriber hos hoen appointed Agent for the sale of the above SLPErtlOR 
Province, and will always have a

OJST HAK Dstock:

To suppply those parties requiring it.

I Will rnn Stock’s Oil asainst any other oil in' the Dominion, and will preterit to either 
Sperm or Olive, er to any other used for machinery.

sonment.genera 
er. The

Foreman Joieph^ftSfwortLfehiwa.

in
“S; May 18.1871. TH0S. ROOFER.

I would rather have Stock’s 0U than any I have used UCtwenty inn
Brown * Pattersoi/d, Whitby.

I use Stock’. Oil on my machinery, whichlrevolves about 4,108 tim* per minute, and 2nd It 
he only oil that gives satisfaction. j. CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

a.ïspflfffJUMtî* sWSKJfa'Ç.SjS
Parï!eMb0RB, Foreman Press Room.

Joseph Hall Woeks. Oshawa.-Oshawa. Ont.. Feb. 7.llMl>»n safely say that I con 
elder Mr. Stook’s oil cheaper, at #1 per gallon, then olive oil at 5» emt»^ QLKN_ Preei4ent.

W. H. OLIVE. Agent, - 
110 Prince William Street,

St. John.tN. B.

stoning of the firemen when they 
working to extinguish a destructive fire. 
The bayonets of the “oppressor” must 
have looked well in the eyes of every
body with anything to lose when they 
appeared on the scene.

wore

Advertise 1» the Tribune.
Business men in every department of 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent houses, will find it greatly to their 
advantage to advertise in the Daily 
Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 
our city circulation is not exceeded by 
any other daily in St. John.

' VisrroRS to St. John should be provid 
eel with a copy of the latest plan of the 
city. Price only twelve cents For sale 
at Chubb’s and Hall’s bookstores, and 
Hawker’s drug store, Reed’s Point.

THE

FIRST PRIZE.——;
If any of our readers have been under 

the impression that Earl Russell, better 
known as L >rd John Russell, was dead, 
they will be undeceived by our London 
telegram. That veteran statesman has 
a new scheme for the better government 
o I .•eland.

Some of the Oregonians, pitying tlie 
evident perplexity of the authorities, 
have endeavored to dispose summarily 
of the Mo loc captives. Murdering pri
soners isn’t exactly civilised.

TllE CELEBRATEDNew Ve**!.
The fine new bark Director, launched 

from Merritt’s yard, at Moss Glen, last] GARDNER LOCK STITCH 
week, was towed through the Falls this 
morning, and now lays moored at Trcnt- 
owskey’s wharf. On account of a slight 
leakage she is to be placed on tne blocks 
and examined, after which she will be
rigged and fitted for sea as rapidly as | q BCEIVBO the flret priee »e the moat perfect 
possible. She is owned by Messrs. SSSST “ tbe '"‘e
Turnbull & Co., of this city. 1

spin
Sewing MachineBARNES Ac CO.,

Printers, Booksellers,^Stationers,
MOOEE’S

Sign Paintingt AKD

It has become extremely dangerous in 
England to have roofs of cathedrals or 
palaces repaired, as the woikmen ligl t 
fires with an evident desire to start con- Martcr’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King

j ne 7

One of the most Delightful Drinks 
at this season of the year is a glass of 
cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREES. A litige HfgFoitïLent nt the Gci cial Agency,sorestablishment, ,

47 Germain Street, M'fiiSSâEæS'”
BARNES A CO., 

6S.Prince Wm. street.

Subscribe for thc Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at sour residence every 
afternoon

The train leaves
W. H. PATERSON

78 Kins h a k v
tfstreet.flagrations.

aov 1 $21dec >
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francs due Germany was completed on 
Saturday. Maritime WarehousingBLACK SI LKS, pnv ^tortisemeats§g Stlcgraph.If A> DTHE SPANISH REPUBLIC.

Flguero and his Cabinet, after a 
stormy session of the Cortes, were pre
vailed upon to continue in office.

Toronto, June 9.

LIE'S OPEBA HOUSE, Dock St.THEATBE !

Saint John Dramatic Lyceum, DOCK COMPANY.Canadian,
British and Foreign.

WE HAVE OPENED:
PETE LEE.................. Lusse* and Manager
SAM CoLLlNS.....Dieketo* or Amusements.
SENSATION AFTÏËÏt SENSATION!

Triumplmiit Bneeeae !
Firet arpearanbe of

JYtLBS tt Bf•.tjra. IB. CkaiuptoHi cf 
Hong «mii Batter.

THE GBMT6ABNELLAS !
In their Thiilling Trapeze Act.

The Beautiful end Charminf LA VERPE 1 
CHILDREN. ;

The Double Company in a BRAND BALA 
ENTER L'AINMENT.

MATINEE EVERT SATURDAY, ft 2H 
o'clock. jane tf

RICH BLACK SILKS! (SOUTH SIDE KINB SQUARE.) 
Manager and Proprietor... J. W. LAXERGAN.

SUMMER SEASON, 1S7S. 
TUESDAY EVENING, Jnne 10th.

[To the Associated Press.} INA FIRE
at Rondeau, Ont., Saturday, destroyed 
Morris & Astor’s saw mills and bending 
factory with upwards of a million feet of 
lumber. Loss—$75,000.

Incorporated by Special Aot of* Parliament.
New York, June 9.

Gold 117 3-4 ; exchange 110 1-8; money 
5 per cent.

A Washington spe-ial says that sever
al cases of sporadic cholera are known 
to have occurred in that city recently.

Several boys attending school at Nor
walk, Conn., while rowing on Saturday 
were capsized by a steamboat. Three 
were drowned ; the names arc Chas. J. 
Bostwick, of Anburn, New York, nephew 
of W. H. Seward, Edward Morris, of 
Troy, and William B. Crane, of Somers, 
New York.

Drap de Lyons.
Drap de Italie.

lennett's Gros Grain Black Morie Silks,
Authorized Capital, $400,000,second night of the eminent Tragedian,

J. W. ALBAUGH, rNew York, June 10. 
FATAL FLOOD.

During a heavy storm in Nebraska, 
Tuesday last, the camp in Blackwood 
Creek was flooded, and six cavalry men 
and twenty-tour horses drowned.

A FIRE
at Ncwbnrg, N. 1'., Monday, destroyed 
quarter of a million dollars worth of pro
perty.

WITH POWER TO INCREASE.Who will mipcarin hie grent impersonation of 
Phidias io the puwerfol drama.

• Also : This Company is also prepared to make

CASH ADVANCES ON MERCHANDIZE
Of all'descriptions, Including SAWN LUMBER.

Shippers may consign direct to the Company or to its care»

MARBLE HEARTS!BLACK and WBITE STRIPED 
and CHECKED SILKS I

assisted by Mrs. Lanergan. Rachel Noah, 
Henry Wood. «V alter Lennox, etc.

Dress Circle
and Vrçhes ra* Stalls, 50 
®e«.r I Irkets’t r a*lb at the Hatals. . jane 10

PRICES MODERATE.

GRAND BAZAAR!cents ; Reserved .......... JTm 9 JTORTH WHARF.
Goode stored In bond or duty paid at reasonable rates. Office hours from 10 to 4. Application 

ro be made to 
june 6 itn nwstellm

LIKfcLY Otter..................London, June 9,-5 p. m.
4 Bate of discount tor three months bills 

in open market is one quarter below tfce 
bank of England rates ; consols closed 
at 92 1-4.

Alexandra Palace, Muswell Hill, a 
notheru suburb of London, was entirely 
destroyed by fire to-day. The building 
is a mass of ruins. It is reported that 
seven persons lost their lives.

A despatch from Dublin says there is 
a great tire now raging in a lumber yard 
In that city. Crowds of people whose 
object was plunder, stoned the firemen, 
and detachments of soldiers were brought 
to the spot to preserve order. The lat
ter charged on the mob, wounding 
many. The major was lilt by one of the 
stones. Intense excitement prevails in 
the vicinity of the fire. Property worth 
81,000,000 is already destroyed.

New York, June 9.
THE MODOCS IN CAMP.

Despatches received from Bayle’s 
Camp this afternoon give particulars of 
occurrences at camp After the surrender 
of the Modocs. Gen. Davis sent word 
to the settlers in the Lost River to come 
and Identify the murderers and stolen 
property. Mrs. Brady and Mrs. Shlera, 
two women whose husbands were mur
dered Nov. 29th, 1872, by the Indians, 
came in. They identified Hooker Jim as 
one of the murderers. They told a piti
ful story of the destruction of their 
honâes and of their having had to travel 
night and day to save themselves. When 
the Indians were brought to Gen. Davis’ 
camp tor them’ to Identify an exciting 
scene occurred. The women becoming 
crazed with excitement seized knives 
and went for the Indians who stood per
fectly still and offered no resistance. 
Gen. Davis Interfered, receiving slight 
cuts on the hand.

It galls Capt. Jack and his flellow 
prisoners to see Hooker Jim and Steam
boat Frank at liberty and allowed to 
wear their arms. Capt. Jack does not 
understand turning “State’s evidence.” 
Yesterday afternoon he became greatly 
enraged and gave vent to his anger in 
a fiery oration. He rose In his chains 
with Schonchin, and in a strong and Im
pressive manner recited his grievances. 
The purport of what he said is told by 
Scar-faced Charlie. “He is mad,” says 
Charlie, “to see that the white men no 
ho treat all alike.” He also complained 
that while In the Lava Beds a portion of 
his fellow captives were waning in their 
sympathy with him. An officer of the 
guard came in and compelled him to de
sist In his oration. There are thirteen 
mvrderers under guard here.

STREET MURDER.
Peter Kenny quarrelled with an un- 

, known man in a £6th Avenue car this 
v morning, when upon the latter’s

tion they got off to settle the matter on 
the sidewalk. Immediately the latter 
coollyflred a pistol ball into Kelly’s abdo- 
men, totally wounding him, and fled. Joe 
Coburn the prize fighter Is retained as a 
witness.

CÀMEKON
TffiKMSlS
of Ladiei. who have very kindly eoneenied to

lEEtS&ygBtiS&ttS- ! QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY.
laid of the Building Fund.

Donations mar be sent at any time to the 
Booms in care or Mr W. G. Thomson, fhe Cara 
tor, or to either of the following Ladies, eompn 
sing the Special Committee r- 
Mrs.T. A Temple,Pr<84 Mrs. S. F. Matthews,
Miss M Skinner, Trees. Miss Kerr,
Miss Weldon. Sec., •* M. Eaton, .

•Mrs, Wm. Welsh, ** P. Hartt,
“ H J. Thorne, * F. Smith,
*! J«ohn Stewart,; ,s Bartlett,
* T. H.Hall, " Watts.
■’ O. W. M, Hurtle,
may 22 tf Secretary to General Committee,

The American Gallery& GOLDING, TL- W. LEE, Secretary.
65 King Street.June 7KILLED BY A FALL.

Two men were killed and one wound
ed by the falling of a scaffolding at Cotes- 
ville, Pa., yesterday.

MURDERING MODOC PRISONERS.
Oregonians attacked a party of Modoc 

prisoners, killing four and wounding one 
before they were repulsed.

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms

OF ART.
(Recently destroyed by firO

F WOULD call the attention of my Patrbnsini 
jL the City and elsewhere to tber-faet that rÉfÿ 
Gallery has been.

A

CAPITAL, TWO MILLIONS STERLING.
CHIEF OFFICES t

Queen Insurance Buildings^ Liverpool, and 60 Gracectiurch Street, London
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT.

RE.OPENEO
nest all those who 
fire oecured and 

laH and have
f >r Business, and beer to req 
ordered Pictures before the 
who, have not received them, to e 
re sitting* with all the

New Improvements.

(F)STEK’S CORNER.)

iMerchant»’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, June 9.—Liverpool bread- 

stuffs market dull.
Flour 27s. 6d. a 28s. 6d. Red wheat 

Ils. Id. a 12s. 2d.
Com 27s. 3d.
Cotton 8id.
Consols, London, 921 a 921. '
New York.—Flour market quiet, dull, 

unchanged.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.54 a $1.60.
Western mixed com 60 a 60c.
Mess pork $16.60. Market quiet.
Grain freights 12 a 121.
Fair r'fin’ng sugar 71c; good do. do 

81 ; Prime do. do. 81 ; Cuba, Cleufuegos, 
molasses, 29c a 31c ; Porto Rico do. 86c a 
60c; English Islands do. 25c a 60c.

Receipts of flour 19,000 bbls.; sales
6 000.

Receipts of wheat 225,000 bush. ; ship
ments 140,000.

Receipts of corn 133,000 bush. ; sales 
190,000.

Montreal Flour market quiet, quota
tions unchanged.

Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
$5.70 a $5.75 ; Fancy #6.40 a $6.45 ; Extra 
$6.80 à $6.90.

Oats 33c. a 35c. ; barley 50c. a 55c.
Receipts of flour 2,000 barrels; sales

6,000.
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.25.

Market steady.
Receipts of wheat 60,000 bush. ; ship

ments 1

1171.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Most respectfully.TAKEN IN THE

showed, in theMusical? Instruction !t’Z.1 MO.jane 10 li
BEST STYLE. « DRINK OF IEM0MDE FIR* BRANCH,

np 10 Mr. H. DIXON,
Lite Bandmaster 15th Begiment,

That the Premiums for 1872, after deducting Re-insurances, amounted to - £265,058. .and tiie 
Losses to £«7,217 [ioolnding £86.084 lhst in the great Boston fire], and. that, after providing for 
all Liabilities, the Reserve Fund elands at £88.061.

chasing some ofPERCIVAIAS
BAZAAR!

CULVER WELL’S
In the- LIFE BRANCH.Summer Drink Powder,

jL T the urgent solicitation of a number ef 
l\ citizens, has consented to give private in

i'.»
which when mixed in e gloss of water, forms a

w7ukafMtta°a n d*tielaU*of* Ue Manufacturer, :.t 
W, 6. RICE'S, 31 XV ITS a Stbeet, and a> he 

mne 10 d tf

thaî&Wt»
tion, aUthe payments ..fill claims and exnen.ea.JHB AMOUNT AT Tag CREDIT OF ThESaurai ltiB ENrlttE prbmidms rk-

struction on «11

CHOICE NEW GOODS Military Band Instruments,
• v. tt - ...... a

Grocery nut Liiuor Stores.

LACET HR AIDS, .... .......... £, 718.3M
............::::::::::::::::

New^Basiness—First Quinquennium ....
Thelocome of th/co'mpeny is now™.........
Funds in hand...

MEMO.—THE COMPANY HAS PAID, IN SATISFACTION OF CLAIMS. £1,165,240.

SSL. This Is the Queen Life Bonne year, and all participating 
will be entitled to a lull year’s Bonus out of the division of profits 
her next.

jnne 10 d,lw

At his residence, JtTa. M JBtUm turret, 
where he his made piovis'in fora 

limited number of pupils.
Full particulars with regard to terms. Ac., 

made known on application. June 4 lip

Constantly arrivingfrom Englandand Germany.

Mrlll iV.Hi H.fW ••• •Prices Surprising Low. English Thread,
CALL AND SES THEM AT policies issued during the year 

to be declared as at 31st Deoem-Continental Hotel.AND
No. 4© KING STREET.

ivetlnesday neit, at 3 o’clock.
C. E. L, JARVIS, General Agent, ■ 
1LDINUS. 10/ PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.^ g ^ LACES ^ 'J’HIS new and commodious house, situated CUSHING’S Bl

«SU Funeral on
KING’S SQUARE,

Will1 be open for the reception of g nests on the 
14th inst.

The honse is new, and fated with all the 
moat modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John

JUriian Stole.LONDON HOUSE, BETAIL.
MARRIED. AT

SHARP A C0*S^ 

10 King vtreetr.
Oi Thursday, the 5th ins'., at the Presbyterian 

Cnurch, Truro, by the hev. Dr. McCulloch» 
Aubrey Blinchabd, Barrister, of Windsor, to 
Alice Mary, eldest daughter of Jonathan 
Blanchard, Esq.. of Truro.

On Tueedav, Jane 10th, bO the Rev. G J.Caie, 
Mr. George Robertson to Agnes, daughter of the 
ate Mr. Win. Turner, of this city.

Auction. Auction.Summer Hosieryj-une 10

OBAND

GIFT CONCERTS!
In every variety, for Ladles, Misses and Child

ren, just opened. A* ten tion called to a 
special lot of*The Subscriber, returning thanks forthehbernl 

patronage bestowed on him while proprietor 
of the Sibley House, would respectfully request 
a continuance of the same in this New Place, 
where, with tZir best facilities to aerve his 
friends, it will betifo pleasure to make his bouse 
meet the requirements ot all.

may 10 _______

OWUVM clocks!
WATCHES, JEWFLRY. GLASStVARE and 
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
ord rs to clear without reserve st 

Letter's Ot

6,000.
Yoric, June LADIES’ BROWN10. -Gold opened atNew

\\r B are now showing the LATEST XOVlEL- 
W TIES inDIED. ilttiem Wareheute,

5J4 Kino Stbeet. 
N. B.—A notion Salk-every evening, may 8

BALBRIGGAN HOSE!E. SIBLEY. 
Proprietor.Steamer».

The New Brunswick aVrived at East- 
port at 11.45 a. m., and is expected to ar
rive here about 5 p. m.

The S. S. Lady Darling, Clayton mas
ter, arrived here from Liverpool this 
morning, with a toll cargo. She lays at 
the Pettinglll wharf where she will com
mence discharging immediately. H. W. 
Wilson, Esq., is the agent for this 
steamer.

At Mill Stream, K. C, on the 7th instant, Mr 
Famcel Johnston, in the60th ye.-r of h.r .ge 
M . Johnston w.s widely known and e-te med

OPERA MANTLES, For Charter.
*«*ap 30] 3 & 4 Market Square.Lace Squares and Half Squares.

ârjais
Charter to carry a cargo of deals to any port in 
the United Kingdom.

Apply to either of the undersigned—
A. L. PALMER.

d. j. McLaughlin, Jr.
fnne.ftf

SHIPPING INTELLlGfiNUE. Colonial Book Store.LACE JACKETS T OST OR MISLAID-.—A POCKET BOOK. 
JLi containing Four £1 Notes and One £5 
Note, of Scotch Banks t Railway Tin net i 
Foreign Photograph» and valuable papers. It 
is supposed to have been lost either on the 
train leaving St. John at 8 a. m„ Saturday, 31st 
of May, for Hampton, or during that day, upon 
the Turnpike Road, at or near Hampton. Pay
ment oi toe notes have been stopped at the 
Banks, and an/ one returning Pocket Book and 
contents to Messrs. Soammkll Bros., Smyth

june 2

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Tuna ay, June 10th—^tmr Lady Darling. 722 
Clayton, Liverpool, H W Wilson, gen cargo. 

Bark Chapman, 415. Bjomcre, Waterford,- Wm 
Taomson Jc Co, bnl.

KID GLOVES,

IN LIGHT TINTS. FOR EVENING WEAR, 
Horn 50 cent, to $1.00 per pa r.

Thread Lace Collars.
LADIES’

SCARFS AN» BOWS,
HIBSONS,

FLOWERS,

FEATHERS, &o.

SPRING SEASON, 1873.
S\ John, 4th June, 1873.

CLEABED.
Sehr Alice S, 124, Glasgow, Boston. Wm Black, 

112,000 feet board.-».
10th—Bark Albion. 688. Olsen. Warrenpoint, 

Guy, Stewart A Co. GiU.417 ft deals. 16 It scant
ling, 17,802 It ends.

REMOVAL,! 
KNOX & THOMPSON,

Cabinet Makers and Uphoiaterer?,
FT AVE REMOVED their piece ofbusiness to 
M the BtilCK BUILDING formerly krown 

ns Lo. 6 Engine House. P KIN Ci S3 STREET.

A CARD.
We beg leave to return our sincere thanks to 

the Pub.ic for the patronage so liberally 
' bestowed oi on us in the past, and would solic i 
■n continu.nce of the same at our new place of 
business. PRINCESS STREET

turox tt rnojupsoj*.

sugges-
Now opening—our Spring Stock of

paper hangings,
MiSs Anna H. Swan.

Captain M. V. Bates and wife, the for
merly known as the Kentucky Giant, the 
latter as Miss Anna H. Swan, the Nova 
Scotia Giantess, are billed to give exhibi
tions In the Institute on the 16th, 17th, 
18th, and 19th. No doubt thëir afternoon 
receptions will be largely attended as the 
city will be filled with strangers during 
that week.

tree:, will be liberally rewarded.

Wants.Brillsb Portav
DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, Ac.cleared.

At London. 26th ult, Edwa-kfr O’Brierv Oliver- 
for this port.

L» i
IATANTED. — A first olasa SEWING M4- 
"f CHINE OPERATOR AND SALES

WOMAN. Call between six and eight o’clock 
P. M., at D. MILLAR’S,

june 6_____________________ 79 K ing street.
\U ANTED.—A stout, active LAD, to work 
▼▼ about a store and deliver parcels. En- 

qnire at the office of tnis paper._______ june 5

Stationeryand Blank Books.{Special to the Tribune.")
Sir George Cartier’s Obsequies— 

Cruehed to Death in the Crowd— 
Lord Duffenn to go on a Cruise.

Ottawa, June 10. 
Mayor Cassidy of Montreal is dying, 
Hon. Mr. Robitaille’s father died yes

terday.
There was an imposing ceremony over 

Cartier’s remains at Quebec yesterday. 
30,000 people watched the departure of 
the steamer Druid tor Montreal with Car
rier's remains. Several persons were 
totally injured in the crowd. The Druid 
will reach Montreal Wednesday morning. 
The toneial will be on Friday. The 
Mayor retoses to proclaim Friday a holi
day, to prevent excessive crowding.

SAILED.
From Liverpool, 25ih ult, Kentuckian, Sears.for 

St Stephen. NB: Charlotte, Stelf, for this port.
Foreign Forte.

ARRIVED.
At Boston, 7th inst* schooners 

B.udroc, lrom Jiug&n, CB; 
from Annapolis. JN£; B.ytbe, Messenger, lrom 

Gilbert, JN>"; mxod, Bruce, from Sbel- 
N.Si Sea Bird, Conley, and Madora, 

Bennett, hence; Rebeeca Ann. Fvrian. from 
Lingari. CF; brital i, Lesley, IronU.Spry tiar her. NSi Louisa,. iJrake^.front WaÀlaoc. N«w; 
HKdi-Jto.-, Parker, from Yarmouth, NS: brig 
irir, Gdtildt*irMU Cornwallis Nf; schfs P Blane 
O’Brien. f;Oin Chiverie, NS; Onward. Cirace, 
from Pert Acadia, NS; P/ogress. Ewari, f om 
Salmon River, Nd. Itmgatera, Daley beace.

At Vineyard Haven, 0th inst, sebra Fulco, Hat
field. from Providence lor this po. t: <h l-l 
Hunter, Hunt, hence, and ordered to Previ 
dence.

At MacMfipor., 5th inst, schrs Snariel, SAith. 
from B ».tontror Wtu.dsogvdlh, Josen, Sawyer, 
from ct George, N B

At Providence. Gih inst, schr Irene,-Murphy, 
from Shulee, NS.

SUNDAY. SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

John Northrop, 
n Home. Atwood, School Stationery and Schoo Books.LIKELY,- Druggist Wanted.

XX7E want to engage a Man who thorough 1 
understands the Bétail and Prescription 

Apothecary Business. Liberal Wages will be 
given. References required.

HANINGTON BROS., 
june 3 Foster’s Corner.

ap 12.2mPortland Police Court. Port CAME80N WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.mn«There was a x-arlety of charges to be 
looked into this morning. The first one 
called was Timothy Collins who xvns 
charged with allowing three sheep to run 
at large. For each sheep he was fined 20 
cents and costs.

Co-Partnership Notice.& GOLDING, T. H HALL,
Cor. King and Germain streets.mir 18

55 KING STBEET. 'J^Ht^Snbsoribers have entered^rto a P

U AN lAGTuN, for the carrying on of a General 
Agency, Commission and.Auction Bu-lness.

Office and Wnrehouse: McLean’s Brick 
Boildino, Union 

Consignments svticited.

FROM MEW YORK.june 10 yy ANTED IMMBDIATELYr^WO FIRST
6 At M.c! BARBOUR'S.

48" Prince William street.OLIVE’S BAGGAGE ■jupe 3
3 CASESJames Duffy, Wm. Hazlehurst, John 

McCann, Wm. McLauchlin, Geo. Quinn, 
John Burt, Matthew Dalton and John 
McGinley were summoned charged with 
selling liquor in their licensed tavern 
after 10 o’clock on Saturday night. They 

The Governor General, family and suite admitted but said they had understood
left this morning tor Quebec. During !t had been decided that the stores in St. 

* the summer be will go on a yachting j ,hn could be kept open until 11 o’clock 
” cruise to the Lower Provinces. He will 

visit Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown 
and other ports.

There Is no political news.

AKD tlf ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
v v sett Daily Tbibuxk. Apply at Printing 

Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.
?! B.'tiANlKGrOF.

Local Express! Office, 
may 9Real and ImitationREMOVAL ! Vessels Wanted.

filWO or Three Vessels to load Lumber 
#Pgj A below the Bridge for Boston. >

Three Vessels to load Lumber and Laths 
above tlie bridge far Boston.

Two Vessels to load at safe berths above the 
Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders. 

also :
Vessels constantly required to load at Fred

ericton with Shingles, send other cargoes for 
Boston and Providence, for which orders are 
exclusively in our hands.

The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good fagilitiee fot loading.

Apply to

'T'HE Fubseriber is now prepared to deliver 
1 Baggage and Parcels to hteamboais. Rail 

roads, and all parts of the City. Portland and 
Indiantutvii. with despatch, an* at low rates. 
Orders left at the O nee. Ne. WOPhlNCK WM. 
S i'REEr. will receive prompt attention. 

m»y 21 lm____________ W. H. OLIVE.

^T. JOHN TOBACCO WORKS Office R 
O moved to

No. 21 WATEB STREET,
(Store lately occupied  ̂b^t Messrs. C. H. Wrigh 

may 28 tf JOHN D. ROBERTSON A CO.

HAIR GOODS.OLSAB8D.
JL* Boston. 7th inst, barks Fredot,ia> Burke, for 

F. yal; Walton, Thomai», for this port; schrs 
Eiisaoeib. Marlell, t»»r Cow Buy. CB; North. 
/ meric#, Rimkey, for Sydney. CB iSiizibeth 
Ann, Decoiste, tor P,.rt tiawkesourv. N S; 
Beverly, Covert, for C irnwallis. NS; At a, 
Conley, for do; Berma, Carter, for Amher.-t, X 
Î-; Uceau Belle, VVass m. for tbi« port vi • 
Portland, and Dauntlrws. Ash, f< r Lepre^ux, 
> B; Onward, Moreh<»ee. for Sandy <C ve. a 
D Norton, jr. Brown lor Margaretville, 
Trader. Sloeumb, for Port Willi,m.NS; Went; 
worth, Northrop, f-r Canada Creek. NS; J K 
Howard, Howard, for tnis port.

8AILKD.
From Luber*, 31st nl*. schr Ga/jroa. Brown, (from 

this port» for New York, having repaired 
damage sustained by collision.

Memoranda.
Off Bench y Head, 20th ul*. Ex press, McKinnon 

from Hamburg tor Mdney, CB.
Disaster».

Schr Seqvier/from Liverpool. KS.
»r.< reported ashore 1 ih in»:, abodt 4 
Baker's itlaiid.

1 CaseSaint John Young Men’s 
L hristian Association.on Saturday, and supposed the same laxv 

applied to them. Judge Tapley said as 
they had acted under this mistaken idea 
he should not fine them,but notified them 
that the law to close every night in the 
week at 10 p. m., must be complied with. 
He could not accept the decision of Judge 
Weldon as the correct reading of the law.

Jas. Walsh, xvas charged with abusing 
his wife while In a drunken state, bnt on 
payment of costs the charge was with- 
dr.xxvn.

Peter Walsh xvas arrested tor drunken-

Stockholders’ Meeting. HAT ORNAMENTS.jyjEMBERS annual tickets as follows ;

l*o admit to Parlor, Reading Room, Library.
Baths and Cymnasium..................................$5.00

Pailor. Heading Room, Library and Haih-^ 4.00 
Parlor, Reading Room. Library and Gymna

st uD...........,....««.................... ..
Pa lor, Reading Room and Library

hOTeby^notified that a meeting of said Stock
holders will be held at- the office of the President 
of the Company on WASUlbGTriN STRfcEi. 
in BANGriR in the County of Penobscot and 
State «-f daine, ou WÉüRJTâtmÆMW. 
eleventh day of June next, at ten of tbe clock in. 
the forenoon, to see if the said stockholders will 
ratify acd approve the agreement made L-y the 
Directors of tbe Company with tbe Bancor and 
Piscataqui Railroad Company for operating 
ibe Railroad of the latter Company.

Py order of ibe ^g^u'wOGDR.
Clerk of Con. K & N A. a- C>.

B.ngor, May 27,1S78. may 18 til jnne H

The Departure of the Manitoba 
Volunteers. Buckles, Slides#. S3AMMELL BROS.,

Ship Brokers,
5 and 6 amythe street.

$5 TO $2B .PA1Î elaesei \
ul either sex, >onng or old, make more money 
at work for ne-in their «pare momenta, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Parriculars free. 

Address G. &TIN--OK * CO.,
mey 3 if w 1 y

... S.on
may 28Frkdebicton, June 10.

Volunteers for the North West service 
left here last night, Col. Otty In charge. 
At 9.10 p. m. they left the Barracks, ac
companied by the band of the 71st 
battalion playing “French War March." 
It being novel to the Celestials, a great 
concourse of people were present to wit
ness the departure.

On their arrived at the Junction, Col. 
Otty, on behalf of Col. Maunsell, return
ed hearty thanks in a spirited and appro
priate address to the Band for the kind
ness shown their fellow countrymen and 
himself In escorting them to the Junc
tion. Three cheers were given for the 
band and, in return, three for a pleasant 
voyage and happy return.

The force took the Western train 
amidst the dulcet strains of “ Auld Lang 
Syne.” .

.. 2.00

BANDEAUX AND FEATHER FANS,Managing Committee meets every Thursday 
evening loieceive propositions for rormbershii-, 
etc. Tickets may be obtained from the Curator 
at the Association Booms,

may 21 tf * ”. ROBERTSON.
Treasurer. at

Portland, Maine.for Boston, 
miles SB ol C. H. HALL, M. O. BABOUR’S,

48 Prince William Street.
(for J>ale.ness and fined $4. He was also charged 

with assaulting Capt. Starkey and fined 
tor the last offence $8.

Ann Foley, drank, but excused by the 
Judge as it was her first offence.

Dennis McCarthy was arrested tor 
xvandering around. He appeared to be 
not altogether right in his mind and 
harmless ; so he was allowed to depart, 

Jas. Meehan, drunk on the streets, was 
fined $4. This finished the docket for to
day.

Freight».
Nkw York. June 7th—£Krom tbe Shippine 

List]—Dusiuers has been m-ire active, aud wuh 
the tonnage »upp y narrowed wi hin a .mut 
output's, tsites tor ^ram aud petroleum are 

higher and te dit t u > •a d/, the market leavi g 
off siroi'g lu the .v.*uing departments. Tbe 
engageu enta include: To LiVerpn .1, per sail. 
10VU bbls tl lur, 3.*; and por steam, 1.5 (X» bu-he 
grain, part lorde-ivery us far ahead as tbe first 
week in July. 9k@12d. dosing wuh big iei 
figures demanded. 4'u London, per sail. :-8.00 
bush wheat, 10)5 u 5000 bbls fl >nr, 3s l)id@3s 
and "per steam. z4 O'kj bu-h grain. I2d. T-» '*L«s 
g«/w, per steam, 15,OOj busb grui-i, 2id. 10 0 bbls 
Boar, 3s 3d. To Bremen, per stejuier femidt (to 
aiiive), 80ü0 bush gram, li/^i and per steamer 
Deutschland. 2 boot loads rye. 8)* 1.

Philadelphi a, June 7ih—Tlu supply of ton 
nage remains quite light, but tbe dem .nd for 
petioleum for ibe momimt is extremes limited, 
and late.- bave softened s mewbai; out for grain 
the u'gency in the de nand recorded at tbeclose 
ui uur lasvo still a prominent featus’e, and eu 
gagementsar® uiakin* at very lull rates, par- 
ticulailylor sm..ll and m dium sizjd vessels, 
which meet with tbe most favor. Tbe West 
ludsa and c -as; wise trades at present are a Rile 
slack, cut owners maintain a li in attitude.. Tee 
rau-s to Liverpool are 3> for flout; 
grain; 16J lor cotton,i0(fl?3>.’< lor weight.}ind 
45s tor bark. In pttro qiiL’lreights ibeieisuivre 
do-mr. a bar.x wa< taken to Cork for oide s at 
t> 6d@7>. avd one t«> Hamburg ou private terms.

Akv Oklkaks. Juue 4.—lonzage continues 
extremely source and ibe demand for room veiy 
large. No sail room ou the berth of any ci>nse 
queiice. Tbe steam rate tor Liverpool again soft 
eucd to day. s->me engagements making at 
We quote—By s earn, Cotton to Liverpool, 1*-.6 

; te Bremen to Hamburg 13 i6d; in
.New York le. Flour to New York 75c. By sail, 
cotton to Liverpool—; to Havre l%* , 6o 
Bremen ; to Antweru 13-ltic ; to Revel hi* : 
to Ueaoa a ; to B« sienne.

AGENT FOR

PORTO RIOOWanzer, Singer & Howe 
SEWING MACHINES.

|7H)R SALE—We offer for Bale at our Ship- 
r Yard-about 225 SPRUÇti F00TH00K8, 
40 BIRCH FLOORS, 70 KNtiBS, 39 tons TA
MARAC. together with sundry articles. En
quire of Mr. SIMON Baizi.ky, Portland, or 

SCAMMELL BROS.,
________ __________________ Kmythe street.

For Sale at a Large Discount '
f LAPLAND SODA APPARATUS, In 
Vz good working condition.

GEO. STfWART, Jb., 
Pharmacopolist,

24 King street.

june 7

Dr. L. B B01'oFOSD, Jr.,
Sugar and Molasses! ap 25

87 UNION STBEET,
Machines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

JWo.47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

SAINT JOHN. N. B-!>" 242 JEThds. SUGAR. 

74 Bbls.
Office hours—8 to 10 a. m.i 2 to 4 r. *•• 7 to 

9r. u. __________ m»y 10 ly may 23do.may 17 BESNARDS’ STOCK EXCHANGE !
80The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 

rapidly increasing.
ATLAJSTj-C AKD ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
ANDSO PUNS.London, June 9.

Real Estate A-gency,
S3 Princess St.

A LL description, of Stocks, Bonds and Prop- 
tl eriy bought and sold on Commission : 
Loans negotiated and Money invested at the 
above Agency. jnne 3—lm

the'london HBE.
The totil loss by burning of Alexandra 

Palace is £3.000,000. Insurance £600,- 
000. The fire was caused by the care
lessness of xrorkmen repairing the z'n - 
roof. No one xxras killed, bnt several 
were Injured. The large organ was de
stroyed, bnt some valuable pictures and 
other works of art were saved.

TO tÆT.
OTORE and PREMISE3, Nn. 7 Dock street, 
O lately occupied by E. T. Kennedy A Co. 
Lease from 1 to6 years. Possession immediately. 

Enquire at

may 9 fmn

MOLASSES.IMMENSE DISPLAY
WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere#

Assets of the Atlantic............JlB,571,80
A sects of the Orient......... . *,03»,680

On the 1st January, 1873,

S orpins of tlie Orient after 
Ke-tuaarance of all Ki»ki
Over...

Serin representing this has been issued t 
Policy holders, who rec t e an -uni Certificate 
of Profits, the whole of wLich aie divided amon
ibem. ...............

Applications made binding 
Policies id.-ued in St. John, fo 
rotes.

Losses payable hero in N. B. currency, at t b 
Companies’ Bankers, L'-ndon, or at New Yor L 
m gold or currency * New York, Board oi Under-
*‘.‘ur° «TKiiMiir,

Notary Public and Average Adjustor,
- - Agent, 
Wute; h|iect, 

OppessteM rr t 's W bm f

i f ir
OF Very Choice for retail!nr,^ Landing ex schr.

M. FRAWLEY’S.
11 Dock street.

F. BB*iWA*D, Jr.,For sale byLADIES’ SILK BQBEBT MABSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
J. A W. F. HARRISON

16 North Wherf. ATTORNEY- A T- LAW,
Ceueeyameer. JTetarg Puttie, He.,

23 PRINCEsR STREET.

Special attention siren 
the collection of claims.

ap 8

Vacuum Pan Sugar!ANDIRISH LEGISLATION.
In the Lords to-day, Karl Russell in

troduced a bill for the better government 
Of Ireland, which abolishes the office of 
Lord Lieutenant, and provides that the 
voice of eight jurors out of twelve suffice 
tor a verdict. The object of the measure 
is to restrict the pbxvers of the Priest
hood, and secure the conviction of crimi
nals.

eyarcing aod 
june3—lm

to conv NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

........ .........$1,000,000.

CRAPE SCARFS, Administrators’ NoticeTo arrive ex Annie, from Denserirs. now due: aplOCampbell’s Quinine Wine
'PHREE grosa CAMPBELL’S QUININE 
1 WlNE. the great ionic oi Cutoui.ua. iu 

Stock, and for fcale, U boiesa c aud Item I, by 
«LU. Si EWART. Jb . 
Pharmaceutical Lheu.is‘,

•J4 Kinv Kin e .

E. H. LESTER,86 HHD8.Tli© Cutest Style®? at once an 
nn at curre LL Persona having anjMegal claims agamst

of Saint John, Merchant T*ilor! deceased, are 
required to-present the eame to tbe onderaigned 
duly attested, within three months from this 
date, and all persons indebted to the said Es.ate 
are hereby required to make immediate payment

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. B., this 
22odd.yofM„.A.U.,im.dANFRAsER

may 23 lm Administratrix.

VACUUM PAN SUGAR
«4 Hhda.

Muscovado Sugar.
I'ERTON BROrM

If MANCHESTER,
ROBERSTON S 1-S KING STBEET,june 6

FRANCE’S TRIBUTE MONEY.

The payment by France of the first lu- 
BBUlmeet of tint remaining milliard

.> Al 1 i IWT. CODFISH : 6X do p. LUCK 
ZttJXJ xy l or sale low abi e landing, l-y 

M AS 1 EiUi A PA 1 i E açiiA . 
tune3 iV Svu h Market Vh»rf.

8T. JOHN, N. B-

N. B.—Auetion Salsa every evsnini. m iv 21
& ALLISON

aplî mry ISjoo,9

!

i

%

►
 .
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business Satis.
fTcTGEDiJEST

NEW i remnants of stock
IN BOND

For Sale Low before Spring arrivals.

ttvÿs ;!♦' hi V —* ss*1 uti* ? HENRV *OIyoRK,TH

SPRINiG.RailwayPEOPLE’S LINE.5I steamboat. An Offender whom no Prison can 
Kcep—The Career of Philip Wins

low'.
4i <rsS:]

BRA&UIEP—1870 and 1871; J 
40 cases Henr ee-ey’s Brandy:
48 ** Coran Brandy:
20 hhds.. 1 A. Hantman 
13 qr-casks 

A hhds..

• i v*
CUSTOMS BROKER.

i
Fredericton .Wobdetook, Tobique 

and QrandIFalle. A VARIED STOCK OF New York, June 7.
I on Thursday morning Officer Jeremiah 

Mahoiiey, of the Mulberry street poUce, 
arrested Philip Winslow, alias “Blindey” 
Winslow, alias Burke, at Hester street 

> and Bowery. Mahoney clapped a pistol 
to Winslow’s head, and took him to the 
police station. He was searched and 
placed In a ceU. Ten minutes afterward 

taken in front of the desk and

AND

Intercolonial Railway Forwarding & Commission A *ent
POINT DU CHENE,IN. B.

A Co., and Ke 
GIN:

soar.cask,} '!"d;!'8.C0RK ffDISKEY- 

Î50C'?!,JaSUnstcw,nVsCTOTCH WHISKEY,

“ lS?4ÇM.ltWbi.k«.

iSte.^E^ApMrin Pint, .ad

quarts. ,
The abnve roods are offered at lowest market 

rates, to make loom for new importations.
DANIEL PATTON,

14 Dock Street

}i1873.

International Steamship Comp’y.,

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
o’clock, a. m„ for toe above named places and 
intermediate landing*.

Retureing - A Boat will leave Tobique every 
day. [Sunday, excepted,] at 2 p. m . and Wood-
^No’FreLïtd’elivered until all charges »n the

o\’5!.’î,ïïf»°4®3“S "'ISÆs.'.f.'.i'S’ü, "t, £ I vSi'AKrr.yti.'ïï is?
M5'i";.WtSaS isBaSu-..»-. S-Lmaa

pBŒfiMhgaasw
■NMasyeBStgaffiSg! «smufsa-w« ». ®“SS*

Returning, willleave Boston every Moncw p. end Express Lines Of Steamers for St • SShnSsierveS who may.have got on
4°hn. 8. H. L.’WHITTIER. “d

Boston, for Eastport and St John, untU further Aogs W _ !»^4Throueh pisenger Express] will leave
n°Ne claims for allowance after Goods leave the Frslcricton. May 5. m3. may .03^} • b . a.ro^and

^^received Wednesday. and Saturday. FOUR TRIPS A WEEK. »
H. W. CHISHOLM.t | ^ J0HN T0 HALIFAX.

CLEMENT’S UME. I StewBer
YarmBUavigaainodn co^pan/^ For Digbv and Annapolis,

LINE OfIÎEANEES CTatîSS^MtC*YÎrL^

rf *"&***>* A«° tar- rfeVh
m^™:wgilUai,Uâ;fo.^wXanieM-p>eventêd b°d“e “ P°iCt DuChene“ ^
bŒ0iStab}oêin°fomr6Bno;S-rvia Yarmouth fÿjtf L'd m8ATURU££35£g 
nvArv Friday at 5 p. m., commencing on the . for Digbt and AxiuçpLia, conne^ng.SSVeSSt ’ Retiming.>Te Boston every " B. Train for Halifax and Way

^VÜSSV^SA^ffXSt^“ d‘&_All Freight must be accompanied b,

Æf.WkWiJ. SMS-ti j-i
Street.______ __________ ______ s
Steamer City of St. John.

dress goodsArrangement»—.1873.1873—Summer jr, B.—Dealer" in Fish and Fish Oils 
Produce, Flour, te. 4c,

Drawback papers adiusted. s[COMMENCING ON

MONDAY,36th May, 1873. •> ■ ■

SUITABLE FOR
REFERESÇB31

1he was
handcuffed with a pair of new patent 
handcuffs, after which Capt. Clinchy di
rected Mahoney to take him before Chief

SPRING WEAR,I «—.USES. -
he had a pistol In his left sleeve which es
caped the notice of the officer when he 

- searched him. This pistol he took from
his sleeve and put Into his breeches pock- 
et; The officer marched his prisoner up

bknn-ett'8‘1 I-a A»«vd««o.
street Winslow managed to get the pistol
from his pocket. Holding the pistol with ___ —
his manacled hands he placed it to the of- F-re Asgnrallce 0( Every Description

SEED SO VVERS. ZffSZ

MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON.Messrs

Saint John. N. B. 
W.J.M.IUNÏNGTW.E,^ t

up £6 ap 30 _________ ______________ _____ __

BAY VIEW HÔTEL,FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
X ORTH8BH

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
Prince William Street.* 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - proprietor.

^±odAs\^,bPK^^'NT0ÎNDenTRdANe 

STENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
taThi; Hon«e is finely situated-being near the
îœtîb1ifetMi=^dd&^om^

-..... ••*M0’0001S5ÂSLÎ
rofemb’2. 1,

t

OF

mar 14 ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.
:may 7 î

ON MOST REASONABLE TTSRMS.
Accommod*- 
B. m . and be

him. Before the officer could return the Sab„cribed Capital.................................. £'i‘i54 257 I -—j, «OIJAftE.
shot Winslow darted up an alleyway to Accumulated Funds...........LiM.rm 11 lAllutw /UB».ai.

J 0 ..Ss’isssî* ïSKœjï PAPffl ,hangings,

Drill Seed Sowers ! *»*''»■£ ■*-1
ranthK^i'ttie’ingtoe hoirie to Morion (JottOQ Duck and Manilla Rope.

JSt By recent arrivals from Boston :
Greene sfreet with one hand out of\lS so T>ALES LawEENCB tiUCK.No 2to 

handcuffs. He then returned to a house | tÎ^us best Manilla Rone and Tow Lines: 
in Hester street, near where he was ar- [0 coi|a MANILLA BOLT ROPE, aasorted 
rested In the morning, and sentfor i ."'VoWnN salt TWINE
of the Hester street gang, who relieved 4|b^,C^jFe°? BRASSTGROMMETe, No. 5.

__ ^ — . him of his handcuffs. He remained in j « g 6and7_
C O A. X.. yjjg house all day, and at night was seen 

in South Fifth avenue. At noon yester- 
day he was in one of the lower wards,

, • o* « anA but has aot been re-arrested.'I’HE Subscribers have now i*i Store, and are Tw0 year8 ag0, after serving a term
Be»tt r'fdrWnesaPSydney Screened HOUSE in Sing Sing for burglary, Winslow re-

COAL : „ , _ , , turned to this city and became a confed- vp YTERMIN AT O R
^CRAb lSN ®HARD HOU.4E COAL ol crate of'Mlke Broderick. One day they | E X I El It 1V11 IN A A 

B Chestnut Egg} Nut and Broken Luim. siaa,. knocked a man down in broad daylight 
Chestnut. r.gg. T M CARTh Y & SON, in Peck slip and robbed him. Broder- 

Water street _ ick was arrested for this crime by He-
tective Finn of the Park street police, Tg effeot a 
and committed to the Tombs without

One week afterwards “Blindey” was BfiD BUGS, MOTHS. &0. RFRMARP.
arrested by officer Mahoney, and taken ---------- MR. F. A. BtKllAni»,

SSfâK.IT'SCiS-Æ SHEK'3
,s,?sarap.~°i“ssw'* oumeu, SEibvskiaaS®

Whieh they will guarantee equal to any in waî gentenc- QINTVPNT is w.nnABTBDtocure HQ filing Blltl EVCniHg CISSSBS

this market. I ed to five years’ imprisonment in Sing BonÏ Ip?VIN3.„SPLINTSi. HI«OB<»MSS muii"'i6 " “ 0
NAT^BAlioiluS°iowestrate?. ™N’1A sing ln Sing Sing one S4!.DOBELL’S, 67 ^““ «tr^t,

-Ka. «assaiüKKk.
a ' : Vf—•—1------- —----------  in motion. After “Blindey had ridden 1 A fall assortment of I Private Classes (Six Stndentsl per Qi

■ ■ _ ni.:_i __ J Cnntnru I twenty miles the conductor of an up train j _ | of Eight Weeks, (24 Lessons),
Hom m anl riSïM ch"“cr’’sha ’ ftw£sfi!Ss=5i=e

yo BING STREET, head,” said the conductor. “Blindey MCRnSFNE OILS. Sc. German Lessons,24 Lessons.........-....—-
. . „ . was returned to the prison and kept in KE.nUOC.INC. V4U , m- Sp.eial arrangements for School^

(2nd door above Waverly House,) solitary confinement one year. ALL ON HAND. P .r f.utW partiealars ^ply to Mr. Wn.tn« >
0 .„„ EmDOriUm At the expiration of this time he was ALL ON hanu. Molbax. L.gh School Port^nd.NA
Sewing Macnme Emporium to the Auburn prison, from which he J. p. SECORP, Or J.. WiLLBT, Esq-

After he had _ ^ 7 __________King Square. œt SO__________________Ritchie s Building.
American Cook Stoves.

WILLIAM WILSON»

A FEW CHEAPimpr ivem 
dation of passengers, 

bin, etc., etc

SBftjMWttsvîaasNo. rosy 8 |P0B

Window lDrossing, InW(wK?Ï4 bedsit roi^t

îNo-
1 4 A. B.) will leave

lliilifd* fWMViod8°r Junction at 8.DÜ aud

GRAND LAKE. I No. 8Î6-iRtîwd3ia2PfreiBhi] wUl leave St.
- John at 2.4S i>. m- and bo due at retn-
B^lps : ÊKÊSSiï

,e steamer at^edsPoint^ fartfc„ S°’ *6^ fît£
->dto™Kghl|ijFs“jOHN?’Will leave ea^vreek^oucWojr.1 ̂  ea»d ay and Thnrsd.y. „eB ÿ3eind 93-fShediae Passenger Accom
fL^Wrt"^’,,t ! "• --------------------- iine I ■ 6m^î,r.1ardl‘bXTaewr J»ie2Ô}

et6tilto=- geo. f; HaTHEWAY;
a d g^l may 5 gib tel nws fmn 39 Do^s.reet.

bury, making a through and reliable conneç

SK ____
D AY Md MONOAlY t5e steamer wilt e»U The shorte8Und Cheapest Route to Parrtboro.

B The'tfbove s*eamer oonnMts eveij trip with xhrouah connection with Nova Scotia Rail-

"iMlhSrtSSfh WTh«œhUr?tes.f F.resa.d Fr.igby-Far.to

is always in.ttendanoe. jjhOOH LUNT, Tlt-Joh?” wilM~v«
amvlT 41 Dook street. | p. her wharf._ ,at„ feed’s

EXPRESS J.INïd 6*EBî«!H#Ste«n« Rothesay,'. kg^SSSHSOs

FOB FBEDEBlGTON. of steamer. E.LUNT.
-, „ I jnne 7 _ « Dock sweet

Conn^ding^ftt 'Frèdertôtôn'with*Stëamera of the I On Coxx-ICXimexlt t
Peoples tine. fo^Wootitoek. Tobique and ^ Z[NC C0RNERED WASH-

-dTEAMER ROTHESAY J.5 JJ BoAKDS_:
O will leave 35 boxes Clothespins

______________  &?m^WpTYMand to, sale at mannfaot-rem
FRIDAY morning « » o’clock. Returning. moy 24 1» South Karkrt Wharf.
will leave FaaDBBicrp* every TUESDAY. 1 ------ —
THURSDAY and SATURDAY
“SS-Blh T"kht« “^PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a eb

DL*W">Freight received at the Warehouse al 
Indiantown by a careful agent who. is a.ways in 
attendance.

-tPNo.
FOR SALE LOW. ZNBIMSON, 

\J Scailet.
Maroon. 

Bln".W. H. THORNE.may 17 Mauve.Peach Blossom, 
White Satin. 

Watered, 
Green., 

Drab
COAIs.

-A

8t Cb'o"-’-*". 
BLAKSLEE 4 WHITEN! CT.

COAL. For sale at lowest market rate», 

may 7_______________ JAS. L. DUNN A CO
bug and moth

ep22

United States Hole’,
HEAD OF KING STREET.

Prfmting on King Square.

ipassr — -lîïWÜfcBftjlj^ÏÏ!
I Liberal terms will be 5-^VsjHINCH?

Proprietor.

J
NEVER FAILS

feblt

MACHINE OIL!
Board, 

nov 22bail
Nea. a*"* 86-[Freight.and Passenger Ao-

97- [Petiteodiac Freight] will leave Petit- 
eodi.oatî 00 a. m.. and be due in St. John

Nos.S»9 a«d“o-[Pioton Passenger Acco*- 
modatvml will leave Pictou at 145 ». m- 
and be due in Halifax at Ldtl p. m.

Nos. 31h*.33-{ hediac Passenger and Freight
êhMS&ÿ m.:«dVbe due“ in St 

John et 7.48
*°*‘Halhaxat 0#

McLaughlin & sanot;'N,
Hajre in store—10 bbls. of the Celebrated

Globe Lubricating Oil
Steamer City of St. John. Ke.

Ko. 35-3’Pa88engef Accommodation] willleave 
Point DuCneoe at â.2» p. and be due

Noe. 37Pfc 3*-LTruro P"a”d Mweton^ Fl^gfo 

Nos 38S Ifc 10™"rMonctoh n"d,Tr^T";firl‘«Se

at50aî;SïU^ffiit.
‘.Mono” m°e'0-h May, 187i.l. may 21 lil june

Intercolonial Railway.

uarter
pay-

$6.00
12.00
10.00
6.00

escaped three weeks ago. 
been here two days he shot at a man and 
was arrested. He was taken to the Mul
berry street police station, but not being _ _ ~ p 

.recognized he was released. Officer (jUU D 
Mahoney saw him standing at Hester sow landing. 
street and Bowery and as he arrested I tor-ale by 

, him before, identified him and hence his 
arrest.

AND GENERAL AGENCY FOR

Ufa. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns

FOB Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's

Rai SNOWFLAKE.

Bifci4smi5S:AwrB iK Received this day:
A Nsf ^«apfed fo7*h2ï*«.d^ft iSS

Coll and see oor StockywEg & EVANS- 
w 4 Canterbnry strert.

Nithvale Oatmeal !morning, at

garments.
The best nssortment of SRlPUTfi 

.IMf/lf.l'ftS, vizi— Colonial Liookstore !|■ Flower Stands, &e.
TUST RECEIVED—a large lot of the Stands 
J and Basse's. Al80é^^l gVANS. 

ap JJ No. 4 Canterbury street.

may 19EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS at 
Ei first class fare good only for daily train* 
which leaves St. John for Hampton and inter
mediate Stations at 2 p. m. and HampUm at 5.45 
p.m , will be issued at St. John end Bothesay
dnrmg the months of J^Vw Car/eL»

General Superintendent.
3 mi>s

one

Landing ex schooner Alice b., from Portland K1’ksENOCH LUNT,
41 Dock street. S5

is
Our New and Beautiful Stock of

fans

is now open for inspection.
T. H. HALL.

Cor. King and Germain streets.

|| . THE LOCK#AN.

Us
| THE CQNSOLlt)ATE 0 _ 111

European and North American
BAIUWAY. 11 „

m3** SUMMER ARBANGEM^fmS. WwoTSt

(JNunntil*fmrtherUnoU=DeAXm*n.b will « ^îlîoSS OT^Min’cS^on^Br^id1,

f|Xrdyaye«eU^Uod are duo at Bangor at uILS. 4c. 4o. DAVH) MILLAR.

sugar Hiisrar. anVMpBm?.od «fdîflt «Int jTn t ”:6| apl6 2nd door above wl'.erlSÜiïse.

on 1>BL8, of BROWN and GRANULA p m„ and 6 45 ». m. . , , -o,.20 B bD sugar.
may28 frm-------  ------- Dock Stre^ tt.00.noon ^ndYoo"^ m-tno | Q BKRBYMAN basiu-t-eceivedS tons I All Grades.

Maple Honey. foe to arrive in tit. John, at 10.25 a. m ..and (J. u- £UMp CuALK. For sale in any qttarANTEE
MAPLE honey, in bottles. For sale  ̂c n at 9-15 m . and due L—*y BARLOW’S CORNER, WITH MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE
"".via , R. E. PUDDINGTON. _ I there In return, at 3.00». m. . . , _ I may 22__________________ 5 King street^ For’Aale low at

"" Fn-sli Groceries. Through DayToiins connectât MoAdam with „^ MT688011 BOVOlVOrS. 2S Gei'IUain street.
w smith * we!!I m„,24 GE0-D- “AR&.

i^V^^SlSBFnSbS PB\aJ^^-NSj-.TÂ«-o. O.i hand—a full assortment of | 3 MARKET SQUARE.

.■‘nkle'vh “ bo can «erve them as well as any ,md Annapolis Railway, trad with Trains ol -MJTH & WESSON 
1,;. be true. K pirDDINaT0N. ^r&'lD™"- M. H. ANGELL... P CARTRIDGE.

New Brunswick and Canada 
Bailway and Branches.

ap 23 lOO BBLS.
Celebrated Nithvale Brand.

TJisrioisr LiJN Jit > >I THE APPLETON.

THE HESPELEBi
THE SINGER No. 3 

MANU FACTU RING, g ;

Moncton. May 31.1873, Î2Î
FpFor Fredericton Î Sovereign Cook.

m.y 19ft11 I VITE have a large Stock of this excellent 
' oi,y.UOA^?oodBL|PsP.nvîvêg°ve. 

1 ' No. 4 Canterbury street.

For sale by Pig Iron.Connecting with Peoples Line of SWamers 
to Woodstock, Tobique and Grundy Falls.

y TO AMER DAVID WES 
w 55 TON Laves Indiintow,

?AoYn ^oVDft.wteSk&^A'Y

board Steamer at brduubd bates.. Be name 
agents always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

ap 28 nws fmn tel

L0GAN *èWi&.

GIN !
Ï&may 31FAKE

giin : up 29
. LOT of No. 1 CLYDE PIG IRON, now A Unding. .tUwe.im.£y^BjfoT

A3 nnd 65 Water street.

50 HHsÔSqr-eMk».lHOUTMAN
250 cases J HARDWARE.4 CO

For sale very low while landing from s 
Gatineau.

may 27 c. G. BERRYMAN, 
Barlow’s Corner, 6 King Street.

Tr-T Rc—l.ri—“* WdlM SHTVT 1B5.S, C-D—.ÿ u’.ndyMb.TChwi*™««60

.■«», 65-ss.«erSMiSWsÆ 
- oornmeal. iBgjBBiaSSWBr

HILYARD 4 RUDDOCK.
Hobertbon Place Sheet Iron.THE CEjLt^JttRATEDmay S8

WALTHAM WATCHES,GEO. F. HATHBWAY.^
39 Dook sUect.

lump Ch-ctlk.
STEAMER “EMPRESS,”

AND THE

Windsor and^ Annapolis Railway.

Ui^f^M^S2e..t warob. u, 
Beed’s Point, between 8 a. m. and G p. in . U ub. 
to receive j™;|bJ-reoeiTWj m0rnimr r.f toi'.iog.

For Way Btîis.R^es. *0,^11. "V Yi

, t\ii “
39 Duck

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Description, of Printing executed 
with despatch.

M. L. St. Pierre, from New York.Landing ex
_ | j qqq I^BLS. C0RNMEAL. For saleREVOLVERS and

HALL 4 FAIRWEATHER.I may 28T. MoAVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street. BLACK LACK. 

Olgas Half and Square
44 Charlotte street.

BUTTER.

374 LB!ÿNEW BUIpR;TL0:sto°NOSe' I 0rdl^'‘B.t5eo.«UPm?=wmiam Street.iASI?9RCSont,hPŒw°hN,Vf. I promptly uiwndcd to.

jnne 3. June 5 DviltAMERICAN GOODS! SHAWLS,m»v *9
ff. W. DA**may 26m jan 31me Appk6, B,kubirb and Onions. SUAÏtOR’S

FAMILY RECORD
READ THIS.IN LLAMA. LACE, YAK. PUsHU. MAL. 1 TKtilS 4 r>PANISli, BLaCK QkES ADINE 

SHAWLS, with broad end narrow hem.
White Brussel, Luce Half Shawls;
The LLAMA CPEilA SCARF, Jn delicate 

tints;
The VIENNA STRIPED FHAWLS. very 

rich.

chorunS 0NTrrins wluron’drily ^So^àyÆéoptedi 

?f,5TM'.!7nUdP^&rnTaet &ÏFSZI
'VDi>wo°Tra?nsdwuf1leo°ve Wbodstrck J.aO A^ 
M . »nd Houlion ai 8.45 M., for St. Andrews

SlSÏosESSrEdSii
and Fre.lerioton.

Mow Lakdiko ;
Received ex steamer from Boston : 

o r>BLS. PINE APPLES;L&v-ssiXis.
may28 _________

Dahptob. Kiko’s Co.. May 29.1819.
Deib Madim.—For many years I have been

HEFàEÏ5ë.U°nTh1,edaH0my0 -eg ESSLiTo'f E !n%“.J.d ïïSg

bnt'ince I commenced making use of your ex .. tt ia a fine , leva of engraving, beside* 
crt.en Dinner Pills, I have experienced a re furmil„ a beautifol orbament for every home.
very'grateful-^ ^ ^ 1 ^ The Ul is v*ory .fabor'ate ^d

YottrS ’“SÎK&AS PRINCE. I Si ‘horfi^ba1,XVrri=,se ?b“d£e«r’^

[Rockland Gai ttc.
MBS. GEORGS WATBRBURJ’S ! \[ !| filSTi"g&sranter

CELEBBATED DINNER PILLS, ever published. ani« neatly filled with the
n... lie family record, wilt ornament any room in which 

A auro remedy for lu digestion and all Bilious J jt may fie placed. The design is admirable.
For sale at the DrJg Simeli June 5 |[ B--u iè sïlend1d!’V’-fYÔrk County Independent.

PRICE, $1.50.
er Sample Copies now on ex^iibiHoiy ^ 

ap 22 tf

5
2 “ DOMESTIC:

•• Cotton Duck;
Vi« S“feBAOS;

1 case WIGAN :
2 ease. Crayons ;

20 ” Felt Hats;
And. 250,000 Paper Cellars, in all new styles.

<r. ». jo.ves r co,
. Canterbury street.

/s
Is the Best Ever Published.Atlantic Service. 5J. S. TURNER.

Butter....... Butter. W\ II*. JOBMA1.jnne 6The best route tor

I emigrants
To Niw Bbubswioi.

J. W. MONTGOMERYi OA TUBS BUTTER. For sale low to close 
ZU A. the lot. w_ I_ WHITING.

HESRY 05BURN.Manager.
D.J.SBBt-v. Agent. Way..}may 30

STEAM may 12
DIRECT IMPORTER.

JS showing, this day. a magnificent Stock of

Tea Green, Blue Brown & Drab

June?.... CARB0LINE GAS C0.,| weeatmah * suite’s

Gang and Mill Saws !
REGULAR AND DIRECT

Steam Communication between Glatgow, 
Liverpool and St, John, iV. B.

THE ANCHOR UNE 0# TBANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAK PACKET SHIPS.

Caatalia. Italia,,
Columbia, Olympia. . 
Elysia, Scandinavia. 
Ethiopia, Scotia.
Europe, Tnnacria.
India, Utopia,
Iowa. Victoria,
lsmailia,

and

BLACKSMITHS’ COALS. ST. .JOHN, N, B.

We are now landing :
1 An /CHALDRONS Best Screened Jogging lUU V House and Steam COAL.

And have in Store: Light! Light!! Light!!!
fllHE above Company have opened an Eatab

întroium'edioti j of above Celebrated make.l||ue)
«S ±!!l------------------- TD0RNi- From50c.p.ryerd andpnp.v

tiT^eUmWp.Pîlq11ere nîlhim^low. en I 0116686 0116686. „ | x , T^v,110.,0 TobaCC0.

— DRESS GOODS, h^^vTLlTll0
50 BOXES CHEESE, «=»»- I ""'-«te.

Ç* HEBB«-o’bb. I Lending tbie dey ex steamer G'.endon. whole|sale and Retail.

VoT 9ale by a king street.

June 6 J. W. MONTGOMERY.
~ Cooking Butter.

UBS COOKING EVITER.
W. I. WHITING.

CRAPE CLOTH!Alexandria,
Anglia,
Assyria,
Australia,
Bolivia.
Britannia,
Caledonia»
California,

JUST RECEIVED :

7 CASES
Wrought Iron Pipe.New Material for Ladies’ Dresses.30 Chaldrons Best Blacksmiths’

TkIBUNK UFfriuC.

GOAL*
x.Kri.Aai.Tjs™

also:
IRON 
K to 3

Cigars.

LUSTRES,
Cigars.

100 M cœÆiL^riôunsdtS
Will besold at lev rate,MbyFKAWLEY_

11 Dock street,
St. John, N. B.

s., «’asax 4-r„.™Si
from unforeseen circumstances.)

T. McAVITY 4 SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.may 13_______

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOB SALE.

aPi$6idadeb™nture8 authorized by act of the Legia-““•«iWK5,ïsr»î7r*,
..a -

June 3 fwith a very fineFbox Glasgow. From Li vb i pool.
Wednesday. Hth June. ^urd^y.^Hih June. LANDING may 28 frm

!

Parties desirous of sending for their friends 
should apply for certificates at once, which can 
be obtained from the Agents here.

passage :
..... ....13 guineas
.......... 8 do.

we hope Importers will lorward orders without

Cabins............ ••• ••• ••• •••
Intermediate................
Steerage.......... OCK SALT.—50 tons Rock Salt. In S«Oio 

For sale.

may 22 6i

;do. ________________ _ |ji
Fine English Felt Hats.1 K GEO. McKEAN.

XValkei’s XVhnrf.ap 18 mav 13 3m

I Bright Maple Sugar.
N STORE—An Extra Choice lot of MAPLE 
mavPMAR' F0T ,ttlBR.yE. PUDDINGTON.

just KeceiVcd.
d N^Bill ofLadlngwlll be signed for a lesseum 
than half a guinea.

APPLY TO

LOGAN 4 LINDSAY, 
62 King street. PRINTED BY

109 CWPorC.aSmwwb1le'hÆr'Uy-

Huckin’a Tomato Soup
r.-HE above ielift" ,<g§^ *

may 29 Ohsrlotte street.

June 5
gkejo. w. day,a fresh md Full Assortment of Good 

A. Qualities, new in Stock.Always on Hand. Book, Card and Job Printer
CUARLOTTS tjTSESf-

. NUT MEGS.
W. I. WHITING.SS55S2S NuïpMioG6-_5091bs

°rhere^A«-=™,

mny 30
A FULL Stock of SHIP STORES, put up 

jim,9 19 South Market Wharf.

D’ “«nîs^rt.20 TRice.
10 SACKS of Ri0et,,,lAbFROAdWLEY’S

IM.ty 28 frm V Dnek Street.

jR'ÎCSe june4
I irieT

Imay 23

L
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